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The Parish House, Woodbridgs s
M1ain sport center, Is now pracU-
S akured of re-opening. Tte
Township committee has Included

n appropriation In IU budget to
help defray some of the expenses.
The malor part of the money how-
"e. win be supplied by the ERA,
who'will pay the salary of super-
visors under the auspices of the
[ elsure Time Committee. We Join
the chorus of local athletes: 'Three
cheers for the home team!'

Next Wednesday nUW the
annual election of th* Board
«f Education will be held. Ap-
parently, this year, It menu
very little or nothing to the
i Illume Inasmuch as only
four petitions were filed tor
Ihe four positions open. M ap-
pears as If the election der ta
will have time on their hands
.Wednesday nl|ht with "no
ionte«t" and very little hope
„( »nv real turnout of voters.

Then uguin, there is always the
l»osslbility of a "dark horse" en-
tering the race, via the "sticker
campaign." It has been rumored
here and there that unseen force*
.ue gradually lining up an active
eleventh hour sticker campaign. If
this is true, the Innocent complex-
ion of this year's election will be
i hanged somewhat.

Small Vote Expected At Board Of
Education Election To Be Held On
fcburary 13 Throughout Township
Vacua Rumors Heard Regarding Possible Sticker Camp-

aign. — Four Candidates For Four Positions Open
Make* Contest Uninteresting, — Budget Increase
Amounts To Over $24,000. — Manual Training Appro-
priation To Com* Up Again. — State Matches Amount
Appropriated By Local Board.

BOARD MAKES ANNUAL REPORT

WOODBIilD-'IK.—For the first time in years, a small
votu is expected at the Boaid of Education election which
will be held Wednesday nitfht in the various polls through-
out the Township. The reason for the little interest is the
fact that there will be no contest, as this year there are
four candidates for the four positions open.

Maurice P. Dunlgan, of Wood-1 — —
bridge, president of the Board of
Eduratlon; Morrison Christie, of
Sewaren and R. W. Mundy, of
Fords, are all candidates for re-
election for the full term, while
William fi. Turner, ol Port Read-
ing, will be the candidate for the
unexpired term.

Vague rumors have heen heard
throughout the Township that cer-
tain factions may Inject a new

I name on the ballot via the "stick-
' er" campaign but the rumor could

not be verified.
In the meantime the only point

jf Interest In the entire election 1B
.he budget which shows an in-
crease of $24,878.80 over last year.
Current expenses are set at $314,-

90.00, repairs, $8,000; buildings,

Merrill Tells
of New E.R.A.
Work Project
Would Put Abie-Bodied

Men to Work for 30
Hours Each Week

WOODBRIDGE. - George R
Merrill, county engineer, was the
speaker of the evening at a special
meeting ot the Woodbridge Demo-

Social club held Tuesday
on Newcratlc

night at the clubrooms- -

ject the

Parish House
Scope Bright
As Town Aids
Committee Places $1,000

in Budget for Leis-
ure Time Group

WOODBRIDOE.-With the in-
sertion of an appropriation of
$1,000 in the TownshlpBudgetfor

substantial amount, of whUfc
Woodbridge Township will let itsm

they reside, wr ren«.

Sauce for the Gander

WOODBRIDGE.-The ERA
will have to accept payment of
Woodbridge Township's share
lor relief in Woodbridge Town-
ship bonds.

It all came about when a re»
Olutlon was Introduced author
Ulng the payment Ot $1,905 to
the county relief office. When
time came to vote on the prop-
osition, Commlttoeman Fred
Spencer declared:

'I will vote on the proposi
tlon if the amount of $1,906 in
cash is changed to read $1,905
in Woodbridge Township baby
bonds. I see no reason why the
police, teachers and other mu-
nicipal employees have to ac
cept bonds while the relief gets
the cash."

So the ERA gets bonds,

Hassey Makes
Police Radio
Patrol Survey
IB Studying Costs and Suc-

cess of System In
Other Cities '

WOODBRIDGE.—An exhaustive
and complete study of the two-way
radio patrol car system In various
cities along the Atlantic seaboard
Is being made by Police Commis-
sioner John Hassey before present-

Public Works Head Submits Plan To
Pave And Repair Several I ownshi
Roads As Soon As Weather Permits
Woodbridg* Avenue, AVMMI; Grove Street, Woodbridf«f'J

Correjn Avenue, Iwlin; Ridgedale Avenue, WoodbrUjflJ
And Woodbridge Avenue, Sewaren Among Those Lilt
For Immediate Repair.

EXPECTS ERA PROJECT SOON.

ship
WOODBRIDGE. — Although the Woodbridjre Towiv^
Taxpayers' association has recommended, that the

Of coarse a sticker camp-
aign In a school board elec-
tion would be a herculean
task. The printed names on
the ballot will naturally have
all the advantages on their
sHe and unless an exception-
ally topvlar citizen la the
"dirt hone", a stinker camp-
aign candidate would have an
exceedingly hard time In his
attempt to b* elected.

• • « ! * •
The reason for the lock of can'

didates is attributed by those in
the know to the continual rap
ping, nagging and ridiculing of the
Weekly Indefinite". Beally con

scientious men whit r. ,l*ht be pros
>*x:ttv» rvdfclafc* tu t'« board
point out that they would have to
give their time gratis only to be
made a "goat" out of in the press.
It is enough to keep any man out
of the race.

Prologues:—A Town Manager
plan.

Plot1—A much publlclud
meeting. A handftil of people
A complete flop.

Epilogue:—"To sav* faca" a
f-equeJ to Town Manager plan
—a olty form of government
plan.

Curtain;—Another flop.
Unto.

It is understood that residents
located near the Green gtrcet-Am-
Ijoy avenue Intersection are pre-
paring a petition to fight the ap-
plication for the re-zoning of the
vicinity to allow the erection of
business establishments. Dorsey
Motors, Inc., has applied for a per-
mit to erect a show room on the
southwest corner and it Is expect-
*1 that there will be considerable
discussion at the hearing for and
ugalnst the granting of the permit.

$200; library, $200; manual train-
ng, $5,000 and debt service, $113,-
574.11.

As usual, the manual training
item, according (o law, will be

Continued on Psge Eight

Tots 111 As
Gas Seeps In
To School Bus

$ , in the Townshp g
1935 for the Leisure Time Spon-
soring Committee hope is again re-
vived that the Parish House will
again open its doors to athlette ac-
tivities In the Township.

Several weeks ago, the Men's
Brotherhood of the Presbyterian
church which has sponsored the
Parish House for years, announced
that they were forced to close the
doors of the athletic center to the
public due to lack of funds.

In an exclusive story in
Leader-Journal,

m nut i^i . » — ,
siaveu. « -..., undoubtedly should
be found to employ men on this
project who are not on relief, as
It certainly does not seem fair to
me that a man must first go on re-
lief before he can get government-
al work."

Carbon Monoxide Fills
< Conveyance on Hope-

law n-Fords Route

the
a few weeks ago,

worn.
At the conclusion ot his talk, Mr.

Merrill answered questions put to
him and he stressed the tact that
there was little politics in the se-
lection of men who are working
on the roads at the present time.

George Van Tassel, president of
the organization, announced the
admittance of eleven new mem-
' — T^VPU were distributed for

Police Lauded By
Pennsy Railroad

WOODBRIDGE. -• The Wood-
bridge police department enmc in
for its share of piaise when u Ut-
ter to Police Commissioner John
A. Huasey from the Pennsylvania
Railroad was read at the Township j
meeting held Monday night at the
Memorial Municipal building. The
letter read as follows:

"Please accept my sincere thanks
and appreciation for the very
prompt and efficient assistance
rendered by your police depart-
ment in connection with the de-
railment at Woodbridge on the
Bight of January 23, 1935.

Very truly yours,
D. Y. GEDDES."

was ai

Relief funds must . be In
ilfht March 1 and at most of
the aoloua and the Qovertior
himself were elected en
jtMgti to Bcovlde a reduc-
tion In real estate taxes, the
public la looking for action In
that direction. The Governor's
program, proposing a %% sales
tax, an Income tax and a fran-
chise tax, would raise the
!S5,W9,M0 needed, but un-
fortunately, the proposed letfs
Utlon Is meeting keen opposi-
tion which may be strong
enough to result In Its defeat.

• • « i

"It looks bad," says the town'
dictator, the fellow who tries
tell us what to do and what no
to do. The fact that Engineer Da-
vis accepts private jobs, does not
appeal to some folks, despite the
fact that Mr. OavU' position in
life is that of civil engineer. If he
wishes to make a survey for
title company, there Is no law to
the contrary. But then again, now

:T ;rtnS.—Ahout 30 children, on
their way to sChool I r s bu»*rorri
Hoptlawn to thi9 place, narrowly
(.•scaped death yesterday morning
when they were overcome by car-
bon-monoxide gas, caused by a
broken pipe near the exhnust of
the bus.

According to reports, the bus
owned by Ray's Garage of the
super-highway, Raritan Township,
had made a successful trip from
Fords to the Woodbridge High
School earlier in the morning and
then came back to Hopelawn to
pick up the tots that had to be
transported to the Fords schools.

In some manner the exhaust
nd of the muffler jarred loose,
wsslbly aft*r the bus had trav-
elled over otie of the bumps on
Florida Gro»e road, and caused

gas to seep into the bus which
Ans shut tight due to the extreme
»ld. The children, and a teacher,
vho were on the bus did not fee!
iny ill effects until they left the
JUS when they all became dizzy
md ill.

The school nurses and Dr. V. P
>auzza, the school physician were

called and they treated the chil
dren. Five or six of the tots had
to be taken home. The others wen'
to their classes.

An Immediate investigation wai
made by the board of educatloi
members and on checking the;
found that the accident was una
voidable

n WCJ announced that the Leisure
Time Committee would take over
the Parish house as an ERA pro-
ject if the Township would pro-
vide sufficient funds to purchase
equipment, as the ERA only1-sup-
plies funds for instructors.

A conference followed with the
Township Committee with the re-
sultthat the appropriation was
placid in the budget and Mad that
way at the first reading last Mon-
day night.

George R. Merrill, a member of

bers. Tickets weic u.w.
a benefit, movie show to be held
at the State theatre *>bru»vy 27,
a
and 28.

ing his plan for u similar system
In the Township to other members
of the committee and the taxpay-
ers.

Mi. Hassey is ;ilso comparing
costs and the success of the sys-
tems ut various points. He Is prac-
tically convinced that the two-way
radio car method could be in-
stalled in Woodbridge Township
ut H comparatively low cost and
within the limit set for the pro-
posed appropriation for his de-
partment this year.

The police commissioner, who
has •ftMriy DafKeR for ws plan
points out that all the larger cities
have used the radio cars for some
tlirte and with a large degree o
success and gradually the small
comnuinitii'S HIT seeing the advis-
ability of Installing the system as
the only logical method of patrol-
ling their areas efficiently and
promptly.

Mr. Huasey calculates thnt the
original outlay .of money would be
less than the cost ol the addition
of several patrolmen to the force,
which would be n necessity if the
Township were patrolled tho-
roughly. The up-kecp of the sys-
tem, he points nut, is very little

Road Department nppijppriation be slashed, Committed. |Road Departmn pprp d,
man Ernest Nier, chairman of the Public Works Commit-
tee, in a conference recently with representatives of the
group clearly showed that if tin- appropriation, which has
been set at $'10,000, is cut thnt u iieeesamy program of

ormtruction in the fprim? will !ui\e to be abandoned,'
I believe," declared Mr. Nlef

I out-
b

roiid

Fire Election
Draws Little
Interest Here

o Be Held In Fire Dis-
trict*, February Id.

Lower Budgets

Town Manager Propaganda
Fails So Ax Grinders Start

Ball Rolling for City Rule

he Leisure Time Sponsoring
iroup, said that he would make a
lefinite statement as to the plans
>f the unit, as soon as the budget
s passed on third and final read-
ings. This Is expected to take place
it a regular meeting of the Town-
ihip Committee, Monday, Febru-
ary 18.

Property Owners
Object to Change
in Avenue Zoning
Oorsey Motor*, Inc., Expect-

ed to Petition Board of Ad-
justment (of Permission to
Erect Showroom.

WOOTJBRIDGE. — Although
nothing officially has been done

gardtag the proposed construc-
-lutomoblle show room

URGE TICKET RETURNS
ON PRESIDENTS BALL

WOQDBRlDGE.-^Judge B. W.
Vogel today urged all I persons
having outstanding tickets for the
President's ball to make returns as
soon 6S possible so that a final
checkup can be made on the affair
which was held January 30, the
President's 53rd birthday.

Scouts to Celebrate

AVENEL.—The twenty-Kfth an-
niversary of Scouting in America
will be celebrated Sunday by ser-
vices at the Avenel Presbyterian
church at 8 P . M . All former
scouts are invited to attend with
Troop 41 which will arrive at the
church in a body. An interesting
program has been arranged.

Fourth Estate Prepares To Greet
Governor at Dinner February 16

that Larson and
found lobs, Mr.

Madison
Dictator's

have
boys

WOODBRIDGE, — But a few
tickets are left for the "Gover-
enior's Night", a dinner-dance, in
honor of Gov. Harold' G. Hoffmun,
under the auspices of the Middle-
sex County Press club, to be held
Saturday nlglrt, February 18, at
the Hotel Pines in Metuchen. The
number of tickets has been limit-
ed to 300 and judging from the re-
ports made by the members of the
club, that limit has almost been
reached. No reservations will be
accepted after Wednesday, Febru-
ary 13,

Governor Hoffman has been an
honorary member of the Mlddle-

- i l l . .V. „!„«, | * 0

may not like It ,and to hear them
tell It their likes and dislikes have
assumed great proportions during
the past twelve months.

• » • «

As we uld More,
When the folnr gets town
The boys on the limb
Will stop pbylni rourh.

• » •
Many ne wgray hairs have been

noticed on the heads of New Jer
seys' legislators and much has
been lost since the Introduction of
Qovemor Harold G. Hoffman's tax
BTogram which has put the Legis
lature In between the devil and

: the deep blue sea.

Oosslpi—An empty bnta
tBd t UtiUnr tonfw we rear
Ml to co ttiniher: the mo«t
•My and Mvfad Hems of new;
er Mwdtl fill the fermer »qa
ire retailed by the latter. Oo«-
riP. mtendlni to have the
eyes < / M AtiM, hM all the
UMsesa of • bat-OiMa.

Ion of an amomuuuc »..-.. -
•" Dorsey Motors, Inc., of Perth

at the Corner pf Amboy
G street consld-\mboy

A
consld-ivenue and Green street,

rable discussion has arisen on the
matter.

It is unaersiuuu *.„... „
;horlty that, a petition is under
way, the signers of which are pro-
.esting against the building ot the
ihowroom in that vicinity. The pe-
titioners are practically the same
ones who signed a petition last
year against the construction of a
gas station at the corner of Grove
avenue and Amboy avenue.

However, a new1 note seems to
be creeping into the discussion
this year. Several have pointed
out that business houses have al-
ready been erected in that vicin-
ity and that the march of time
will eventually make that section

business district.
Frank Dorsey, head of

sex County Press Club since its
inception. He has been active in
the work of the group and has at-
tended its affairs.

Judge Leo S. Goldberger, of
Perth Amboy, will be the toast-
master of the evening and he will
Introduce the speakers who will
Include Assemblyman Thomas
Mulr, of Plainfleld and Paul Smith
managing editor of the fcWni-k

sex County Press Club will be
held Wednesday night at 7 o'clock
at the office of the Hungarian-
American Dally, Perth Amboy, tc
discuss the final details.

Anyone wishing to attend thi
affair is asked to get In touch wltl
any of the following committees.

Entertainment, Lawrerj.ee F. I
Cumpion, Leader-Journal; Andrew
Hila, Carteret Press; and Robert
Prall, Perth Amboy Evening News,

Reception, Alex Eger, Hungar-
ian-American Daily; Miss Bertha
Ohlott, Woodbridge, Meyer Rosen-
blum, Carteret Press.

Assisting Elmer J. Vecsey, pres-
ident of the organization, Leader-
Journal; Gil Hunter, vice presi-
dent, Perth Amboy Evening News;
Miss Ruth Wolk, secretary, Lead-
er-Journal; Peter Urban, past
president, Perth Amboy Evening
News and Edward Christian,
Woodbridge.

be incmueu. i—.
of Adjustment would have to call
a public hearing before anything
could be decided one way or an>
other. At this hearing, the peti
tloners against the project wll
turn out in full force, a spokes
man has declared.

TEN YEAJTOLDBOY
HURT WHILE SLEIGH

LAST NIGHT
.—While sleigh

WOODBRIDGE.—"There is no weariness like that which
rises from doubting—from the perpetual Jogging of unfixed rea-
son—The torment of suspense is very greati; but as soon as the
wavering perplexed mind begins to determine, he the determina-
tion which way so ever it may be, it will find itself at ease."

So declares South in his version of the word "Doubt." Yea,
there is no weariness like that which rises from doubting. Cer-
tain factions, that had an ax to grind, aided and abetted by a ,
certain newspaper, recently propounded the theory that all Wood-
bridge Township needed to bring it out of the depression was a

City Manager.
When the Leader-Join mil proved that there would be no ad-

vantage to the City Manager plan the doubts began to arise. But,
the disgruntled citizens who had set to work to undermine the
work of the Township Committee, still kept up the propaganda.
Then, the Leader-Journal showed that the Town Manager plan
would only entail the added expense of a high priced manager,
from out of town. Then came the moment of suspense and at
last the theorists were shown just how the Township citizens
stood on the matter when a mere handful of people turned out to
what was supposed to be a monster mass meeting on the subject.

One would have thought that the "cold-shoulder" given the
plan would have squelched the disciples of mlschlef-maklng but
they were perplexed and they were determined to start more
trouble and point fingers at those who are trying their best for

all concerned.
The new plan of unfixed reason is a city form of government

for Woodbridge Township. Rumors, backing the plan have al-
ready been stated. On the surface It may appear well. The school
districts and the fire districts would be abolished, but the devel-
opment of a city government that will give efficient service for
the people and efficient control by the peojile has proven to be
one of the most difficult problems that our nation has undertaken
to solve.

If we had » Commission Form ol' city government In Wood-
bridge Township the mayor would have no real powers apart
from the commission which would exercise both legislative ̂ nd
executive powers.

James Bryce ,an English statesman, one time British am-
bassador to the United States and author or the American Corn-
monwealth, once wrote that the American city government was
the "one conspicuous failure" of American government,

Perhaps, ten or fifteen years from now, when all sections of
the Township are built up and become as one big unit, then, and
only then, will webe able to consider a new form of government
In Woodbridge Township.

Pre-School Unit at Keasbey Haven
For Thirty Under-Nourished Tots

today, "that the program
lined to the association Is abeo-
lutely a necessity mid I earnestly
Uelie\e that I proved it to them,
There an six roads in the ToWll"
iliip Unit need immediate atten-
tion as soon as the weather per-
mits. i!!lfl! hop*- t o be "bl* to have
them tonstrucled ot grnvft
with emulsion binder, similar to
roads recently eonstmctedat South
Amfcoy, Those ronds look like rna-
i"idum but can be constructed at
little expense to tho Taxpayers as
they need no treatment whatso-
ever for five years or so"

The roads referred to by Mr.
Nier Include Woodbridge avenue,
Avenel, from Avenel street to the '
super-highway, a distance of 224.
00ft feet; Grove street, Woodbridge,
a distance of 3,000 feet; CoiTeja
avenue, lselin, a distance of 3,000
feet: Ridgednle avenue, in the Par '!
ish house section, 3,200 feet; Wood *-
bridge nvenue, Sewaren, from •;:
West avenue to Cliff road, 8 M ' ^
feet and the upper end of Renuen •
avenue, Avenel, 1,200 feet. ;

Altogether, Mr .Nier estimates
that there will be 31,000 square
yards of paving to be done. Grove
street, Woodbridge, in particular
should have been paved last year,
if the budget had warranted It.
Residents of that thoroughfare
complained of the dust clouds-tip*
the summer, particularly on Satj
urdays and Sundays when traffic
went back and forth to the Grove

WOlfiDBRIDGE. - Little or no
inlewst is being shown throughout
tho Township in the annual elec-
tion ot the fire commissioners in
the vurious districts on Saturday
February 16. Elections will be held
pi the flrehouscs in Woodbridge,

As far as known In Woodbridge
Port Reading, Avenel, the two clis
tricts in lselin, Fords, Hopelawn,
and Keasbey. Sewitren is Included
in Woodbridge Fire district No. 1
and Colonia is taken care of by
lselin and Avenel.

In Woodbridgo, as far as is
William Allgair and William H
Trcen will run for reelection for
the full term, while E. H. Hunt
will be a candidate for the unex-
pired term of one year and James
Catano has filed his petition for
the unexpired term of two years
Tuesday will be the final day for
the filing of petitions.

The budget for fire district No
1 is considerably lower this yoar
Current expenses are stt at $1^,47!J K »
but there is a balance on hand of the ERA has promised suff ic ient^

~ '•'- -|C. men in a work project to en(toltv*

street diamond.
Mr, Nier said in addition to the

of these six thoroughfares

Ledger. It is expected

Newark
Ledger, u » w , . . ™ . that the
Governor's speech will be'broad-
cast over either WNEW or WOR.
Word from both stations is expect-
ed within the next few days.

At the present time the commit-
tee on arrangements is planning
special entertainment, which will
include several well known dance
teams and vaudeville acts. A turk-
ey dinner will be served promptly
at eight o'clock, which will be fol-
lowed by the speaking program
and entertainment. The remainder
of the evening will be devoted to
general dancing with music by the
Hotel Pines Orchestra.

A special meeting of the Mlddle-

COFB GUT PATROL
i 4

WOODBRIDGE.-After being,
handicapped without a patrol
and ambulance for several
months the police department
will receive a brand new com-
bination patrol and ambulance
in the near future.

The purchase was authorized
Monday night at a Towriihlp
meeting when a resolution was
passed authorizing the police
committee to buy a Ford V-8
from Dorsey Moioru, Inc. ,of
Perth Amboy, at the price of

und

4anklin Parkway
Godfrey, 33,

Franklin Park
'ranklin rarnwa?, *.~
ind owned by the Steel Equipment

ti of Avenel

,ng
led ran ii

iorporation, of Avenel.
According to the police report of

,he accident the boy Was coast-
" raw berry Hill and his

ito the*path of the truck
„„ __ed Fulton street near
Valentine's factory.

The boy was taken to the oflice
of Dr. C. H .Rothfuss who treated
him for a badly crushed right leg.
He was then taken to his hot
Godfrey reported the accident
police headquarters.

The accident was the first since
the warning made by Chief ot Po-
lice James A. Walsh last week who
cautioned parents to supervise
their children's play and not al-
low them to use sleds on streets
where there is vehicular ftraffic
He said at that time:

"Indulgent parents who perml'
sentiment to override caution tfi"
doom themselves to a lifetime
sorrow and regret, If they fall
heed the warnings against th
haeard ot sledding under presen1

day conditions.1*

KEASBEY.—"Good morning to
you, Good morning to you." Thir-
ty tiny voices shrill the old nurs-
ery rhyme as class, begins at the
new pre-school unit established
iejre under the direction of the
;RA.
Thirty pairs of sturdy little

.gs belonging to tots between the
ges of three to six romp around

and are taught little games •-1

heir letters and what-not.
Although the new ' school has

jnly recently started in one of the
•oorr.E of the Keasbey school, it is
already a huge success, and no
doubt will be a model for simil-
ar pre-school classes throughou*
the state, The local board of edu-
cation did not have to expend an>
money except for the initial out
lay which was for equipment
The salaries of the Instructors un
der the direction of Edgar Bunce
assistant to the Commissioner o'
Education is paid for by tlv
Emergency Relief Adrmnistratioi
us is the food for the luncheoi
given |p - the kiddies.

Mrs. Edna Copeland is the hea
teacher, assisted by Miss Flora

Mrs. Marie Gorton, part
time registered nurse; part time-

Mrs. Martha Petersen.

tion making the amount to be pair u
raised for the current year's sections such as Lake avenue, In-
budget, $7,600. The hydrants and i man avenue, Florida Grove road,
water rents from the Middlesex \ Turtle Brook road and Blair road
Water Company remain the same.,
$17,000. The .only new approprin-

i tion is the Insurance account of ac
cidents to firemen, which is sci at (

$400.
The complete list of appropria-

tions Is as follows: Driver's salar-
:s, $10,350; extra driver, $350;
•easurer's salary, $100; secretary's
lnry, $60; commissioners' salar-

;s, $250; insurance, $2,000; tele-
ihone, $275; water, $15; electric
jht and power, $360; gas, $25;
oal, $300; election board, $25; gas-
line and kerosene, $100; Western
Jnion clock, $15; audit, $100; mo-

Spencer Presents
Budget to Council
For First Reading
First Ward Committeeman

Calls 1935 Tax Ordinance,
"Honest Budget, No. 2"—
Lavin Discusses Bonds.

•re'the people are hard-hit fin
ncinlly .
The children come to .school
30 o'clock in the morning whe

.heir kindergarten work starts,
won they are served luncheon,
ifter which they take a- nap. In
he afternoon they, have super-

vised play and before they go
home they lire given crackers and
milk. Children in the upper grades
see them to their homes after
school.

The room that the children use
has been attractively furnished by
the girls of the domestic science
classes who have made the cur-
tains and other accessories. At the
present time they are eijgaged in
making bibs for the tots.

All the teachers at the Keasbey
school have shown interest in the
new group and Miss Wittnebert,
(he principul has offered all he
facilities to the supervisors. Even
the janitor of the school has don<
hia bit by making boxes (w th'
little jjnes to stand on so they ca
reach the water fountains.

.or oil, $60; advertising election
.nd ballots, $50; Woodbridge Fin-
Company, No. 1, $780; 1000 feet,
•'a inch fire hose, $2,000; misccl-
•ineous, $2,000.

TOWNSHIPCLERK
COLLECTS $27,000

DURING PAST YEAR
WOODBRlbGE. — A total of

$27,310.50 was collected through
he Township Clerk's office dur-
ing 1934, according to a report
made by B. J. Dunigantat a meet-
ng of the committee held Monday
night at the Memorial Municipal
bunding.

The., io.ta.1 wus made up o[ fees
collected ton pool room licenses,
push car and peddle licenses, dog
licenses, marriage licenses, junk
dealers' licenses, bus drivers' per-
mits, liquor licenses, hand bill per-
mits, and club licenses

Plan* Easter Program

Keatbey Fire Auxiliary
Card Party Tonigh

K.EASBEY.—The aLdies' Auxi
w.«.w iary ol eKasbey Protection Fin
proper Company will hold a public can
wyv*. ^ . . . . j . , „• t h e flrehouse,

The board has endeavored to en
cull children from homes where
they are not getting the proper _
nourishment and where the head party tonight at the flrehouse
of the family Is not working or in Miss Anne Kriss Is chairman o
on relief. The Keasbey school was arrangements and she U b.eing as
picked as the site as it Was the slsted by Mrs. Margaret Faczak
only tchool in which a room was There will be prizes and refresh
Available and Is in the section ments.

WOODUR1DGE.--A reduction
of $251,126.11 is made in the pro-
posed 1935 budget for the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, presented for
first reading Monday night at a
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee by Committeeman F. A. Spen-
I'IT. In offering the budget Mr.
Spencer said:

before actually presenting the
budfiet for 1935 I want to say a
few words. The budget for 1935
shows a reduction Of $209,770
over' 1334 ,ur 24',<>%. Tlie actuol
amount to be raised by taxation
has decreased $251,126 or 40 per
cent. The costs of maintaining thf
Township departments have, been
practically set at the figures
iiamed last year, when all the de-
partmental costs were shaved U>
ilie bone. All the,reductions have
been made in the Debt Service
items and that's where they will
have to be made in years to come.
1 have been given a great deal of
credit for preparing this budget
but it could not have been done
without the cooperation of Town-
ship Treasurer, O. J. Morgcnson
and the attorney, Leon McElroy,

/unt to thank the chairmen
Public Works committee

and the Police committee for ac-

know
work which they will be asked to
sceomplish. 1 am sure that when
the County Board of ^Taxation
strikes ,i rate for the Township
that it will be the lowest in over
continue to allow their confidence
a decade. As long as the taxpayers

WOODBRIDGE.—Plans for the
Sunday School Easter program

ere discussed at a regular month-
f meeting of the Methodist Epis-
opal church held Tuesday night ™ l u e r u""-" ^T. — — -
t the home,of Miss Mable Treen opting appropriations that thev ^

Grove street. Committees ap- k n o w w i U b e insufficient for the .
Jnted included Mrs. Ralph

jtauffer, Mrs. Frank McDonald,
Mrs .Charles Sehwenzer.

HOLDS CARD PARTY

W00DBR1DGE. - Middlesex to"reriwin'in "the same place that
Council, Ijto. 857, Knights of Col- it „ „ been during the past two
umbus, held a successful card years, they can continue to expect •
party Tuesday night at the Col- savings. And so gentlemen, it is
umbian Club. The door prize was m y privilege to present to the
won by John Powers. Non-players, Taxpayers of Woodbridge Town-
Elizabeth Dunigan, Evelyn Me- ship, Honest Budget, No 2 "
Leod. Arthur Gels, John Caulfield A c o m p l e t e o f t h e 193S

Grace Witting, Charles Kenny and b u d g o t m a y b e f o u n r t e l s e w h c r e i n
William Fenton. _ U l i s i s t iUe. A p u b l i c hearing on the

ordinance will be held Monday
night, February 18.

Henry St. C. Lavin, appearing'
In behalf of Mary MeElvoy, asked
the Township to accept delinquent
school bonds in payment of taxes.
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-

Tutaday Study Club Meet
W00DBBIDGE.-Th6 Tuesday

Afternoon Study Club was enter-
tained at its meeting this wegk*by
Mrs. George R. Merrill - 1 v"-at her

The

- •

his opinion

foSJ prodSot. route.
«eee»«ary. Goodliable worker. Apply

betb.

No e W « < *
wUy ««; «*;
1R.WMWS

K2 Ktt
ever, said that it was but a matter
of bookkeeping and could be dM,
T h e m a t t e r w a g finally referred

I to the finance committee.
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Miss THEKKSA wnirrtNhH,
of Woodbridgi', WHS tho wrek;-
end gurst pi Miss Marion L.'ir-
kln, of KIMK (Srnrgvs Post road.

t » • •

THE DGLTA THETA RHO GIRLS
dub, of Fords, held its regular
meeting n't the Odtl Fellows' hall
in IVrth Amlioy, iwcii'ly. Plan
were miiejr for tin* remainder of
the winter social season. After
the business session,1 H socin
hour followed. Those present
were. Miss Ruth Handerhan and
Miss Ellen Thompson, both of
New Brunswick avenue; Miss
Pearl Mathinsnn, Mnrgnorite
Yunket. fimee M;ithi;i5on, nnrl
Dorothy Blnnehiird ,all of Main
street, and Miss Helen Nash, of
Fnrri avenue; wirt Miss June
Ijind, of William street.

• • • •

THE HENKFIT SHOW GIVEN
under the auspices of the Fords
Fire C.'nmpany at the Fords
Theatre, Tuesday, proved to be
a huge fwm:ss. The matinee wag
well attended by the children
and the evening performance
was witnessed hy a capacity
crowd

t * » «

MR. AND MRS MICHAEL Sczak,
of Crows Mill road, visited rel-
atives In New Hmnswlck, Wed-
nesday

MISS GRACE ANDERSON, OF
Ford avenue, and Miss Fredn
Knudgen, <>! New Hmnswick.
avenue, visited friends In Perth
AmbO), Moiidny.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK MORT-
Ineson, of Main street, entertain-
ed HB tholr dinner guests, Sun-
day, Mr, and Mrs. Russell Heat-

(iii and sun, Arthur,
York City.

• • • •

Of

Jr., of Anne street, entertained
ai their dinner guests, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Peterson, of
Ford avenue.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR FED-
rlerson, and children, Lorraine
and Harry, of Evergreen avenue,
visited friends in Lawrence Hnr-
bor, recently

1 • * » •

MISS MARY LEVINE, OF MAIN
street, is nble to be about again
after bring confined to her home
for the past few weeks suffer-
ing injuries sustained In a recent
automobile accident.

> • • •
MISS HELEN MILLER, OF MAX-

wpll nvonue, is nble to be about
again after being confined to hei
home for the past few dnys suf-
fering an attack of the Grippe.

• • » •
JOSEPH KAMINSKI, MICHAEL

Krichek, and Ralph Suteh. all of
Fords, attended a theatre per-
formance In Elizabeth, Sunday.

• « i . •

MISS BERTHA KNUDSEN, OF
Westfleld, Has returned home
nfter spending the past week-
end visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Knudsen. of New
Brunswick avenue.

MISS HELEN HEGEDUS. OF New
Brunswick avenue, entertained
n group of friends ut her hwne.
Sunday, Curds were enjoyed and
delicious refreshments wetfe
served. The guests were; Miss
Evelyn Clear, of Third rtmti
Miss Catherine Rebeck, of New
Brunswick avenue; Miss Aud-
rey Maler, of Anne street; and
Miss Anna BordI, of Perth Am-
boy.

R. AND MRS ALBERT HIRNER

JOHN THOMPSON, A STUDENT
at foe U. 3. Aviation School, ot
TtWSlocum, N. Y.. has returned
there after spending the past
week-end viBltlng his pHn-nta,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson, of
NPW Brunswick avenue.

MR. AND MRS. J. GOLDMAN,
and son, Jerome, of New Bruns-
wick avenue, are spending the
week end visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Siimsel Meyor,
of Newark.

AMONG THOSE FROM FORDS
who attended the minstrel given
by the Danish Brotherhood, In
Poi th Amboy, were; Miss Eva
Friis, Mrs. I. Borup, Thomas
Egan, Wlllinm O'Rlelly, Alfredo
Knudsen, Grace Anderson, Lor-
raine Maler, Edward Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen, and
Orrick Johnson.

MRS, F. SMITH A.ND Dnughter,
Henrietta, of Main street, have
returned home after spending
several weeks visiting Mrs
Smith's sister, Mrs. Catherine
Dohner, of Connecticut. Mrs.
Dormer was formerly of Fords

• * « •
MASTER RAYMOND BORUP, JR.

of Perth Amboy, wns the dinner
guest of Mr, end Mrs. Arthur
Fedderson, of Evergreen avenue,
recently.

MR. AND MRS. L. K.UZMA, OF
New Brunswick avenue, motor-
ed to NPW Y<*k where they at-
tended u theatre performance
ut Xhe.Roxy ThoaUe .Sunday

* a •

THE MISSES HELEN AND DOR-
othy Hughes, of Perth Amboy,
were the overnight guests of
Mrs Catherine Locker, of Hoy

, recently.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HBKUBY OIVBN that the fallowing budget mid Uw ordinance

» u approved and Introduced on flr»l reading at a meeting o( the Townihip
Committee o( tlw Tuwnahlp of Woudbrlrigo held February 4th, IDW, Said
budget and tux ordinance will be considered fur llnul passage and adoption
M s meeting of the Township Commit'ee tu be hold February 18th, 1986, «t
8 P, M., at the Memorial Munlclpul Building. WoudbrUlge, N. 3. at
which tinie tuid plHre obJentlmiH IhorcUi inuy be presented by wiy taxpayer
dl Ihf T"Wii»lilp

B J. DVNIQAN, Townihip (Jw*.

TOWNSHIP OF WUQDBIMDQE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JKB8EV

LOCAL TAX Ht'ltUKT FOB THE FISCAL VEAfi Ittt,
TWB Budget shall al»> constitute the Tux Ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE KELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1985

1. Be It ordalntd by the Township Cuniinill*!o ol tho TowmhJp of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex, thai (here shall be assessed, railed bv taxation
»nd collected for the year 1935, tins sum of Fow1 Hundred and Thirty-Seven
Thousand, Two HundreclAiind Tlilr'eeii DollaiH ami El^lity-Two Cent» (JJ87 •
Slii.8B> for the puifcae of meeting ttie npproprlallung set Wrth In the following
statement of resources and appropriations for the fiscal fear 1986. a

ESTIMATED SURPLUS REVENUE (Nol Available) I77.6O0.0O

BESOVBCET*

SURPLUS HKVKN'UE APPROPRIATED
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES

ANTICIPATED:
Building Department Fe«8 •
Health Department and Plumbing Fees
Recorder's Pines
FranchlBe Taxen
Oroas Receipts TBXCB
Interest and Coats
Water Bond Revenue
Miscellaneous Licenses
Poll Taxes '
Official Tax Snarchcs
Interest on Assessments
But Inx
Alcoholic Beverage Licenses

rnt IBM

AMOUNT TO BE RAIHKIi BY TAXES

API-ROPKIATIONM

GENERAL GOVERNMENT-
Salaries
Printing, Advertising, Supplied and A.lmln-

Istra'lvs Expense
Lapal Salary and Coatu ,
Assessment and Collection or Taxes . . .
l a x Sales Eipenaos
Audit Fefs mid Expenses
Election Expenses
Memorial Building Maintenance
Insurance and Surety Bonds . . . - . ' , ' '

PUBLIC SAFETY:
Police Department
Police Pension Fund
Recorders Court
Street Lighting ] '.'.'.'.'.'.['.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',',','.

PUBLIC WORKS: • '
Road Maintenance . . . .
Sewer Maintenance ."
Park Maintenance
Engineering Salaried and Expense '".'.",',','.".

1 PUBLIC HEALTH AND CHARITIBS-
Health [Department
Poor Relief
Emergency Relief
Middlesex County Tuberculosis League
Perth Amboy Hospital
KidJle Keep Well Camp ....'..'..'.""]''''''

PUBLIC CBLBBRATIONS-
Memorial Day

. MISCELLANEOUS:
Continuant

,....Coat of Tan Lljn Fureciouuria ,,...' ;
Tax and Assessment Abatements .
Discount On Taxes
Bond Issue- Expenses ,
Leisure Time Sponsoring Committee

DBBT SERVICE:
Redemotlon of Serial Bonds
8*«.t« Ko»d Tax Funding Bonds (il>82-!t3) .
Soldiers Bonus Fumilni? Bonds (1932-33)
Redemption Reiwve of 3% on Temporary

Bonds and Notes
Sinking Fund Requirements
Interes* on Bonds
Interest on Temporary Improvement BondH
Interest r.n Ojrrcnt r.'wiis
Interest De"clency. IM3

'.;, Interest Deficiency. lfiS-l
Interest Delclency. 1932 , ...

.. DEFERRED MANDATORY CHARGES
OF PRIOR YEARS:

Fire Hyd-snt Service. B-an-sa in 2-2S-3H
Deficit, Mlioellnneouii Anticipated

; Revenues, 1988
Deficit. Miscellaneous Anticipated

,.j Revenuea, 1832 ..
Keesbey Waier DefMt
Overaxpendltures, 1081 Budget Reserves
Overexpandi'ure, 19fl2 Budget Reserves
Orerwtpendlture, 1938 Budget
Emergency Revenues, 1988 '
Work and Dependency RdW. 1831-32 Balmier*
Worthless Accuunta Recel¥uble, ,

Bm»rgency Relief •
Worthless Amounts Receivable. Capltul .'.'.'.'.'.
Deflojt Unexpended Balamvn Account
Prntested Check, prior to 1980 ...
Deferred Ahatemen's, TUXSH, Tltlt Liens

and Assessments . . . .
Improvements Abandoned , ,
Payments of Post Confirmation Costs In

Meets of Reserves
Salary, Secretary of Liquor Com ml salon
Salary due RelK Director, Mr Breckeniidge
Bqulpment for Relief Work
UnJ»»>.»-lied &•*'* on Capital Improve-

ment — (1083)
Court Cnit» — Keyei-Numberi vs. Towiuhip
Industrial flite Bureau (AUK. to. Dec. 1U84)
Defldt, A««e«ment and Assessment Lien

Control Acmunt»
PaymBnt due Nancy L«wls (lli38-{4)
New Approved Accounting System •
Auditing Flre District Acrounts

700.00
800.00

2,300.00
60,000.00
21,000.00
75.000.00
6.100.00
1,000.00

1,000,00
15,000.00
3,900.00

22,000.00

3208,500.00
487,21882

$645,718,82

less

i U.976.UO

3,500.00
5,000.00

1S,500.00
2,000.00
3,250.00
2,500.00
*,8W.0O
8,500.00

88,000.00
3,800.00

a.sno.oo
56,000.00

40.000.00
3,000.00
3,600.00
7,200 00

S.300.0O
11.500.00

22.8AO.0O
100.00

1.000100
inooo

260.(10

1,600.00
_ _ A

7,000.00
2,009,00
5.000.00
1,000.00

54.000.00
6,6166.82
1,143.21

2,550.00
678.00

154,907.90
17.460.00
80,981 L>r,

300.00
800.00
600.00

114,000.00
21,600.00
30,000.00
9,200.00

750.00
700.00
600.00

6,000.00
3,800.00

32,000.00

$167,15000
688.S39.9S

t8E5,48S.98

1BU

% 11.576.00

8,200.00
6,000.00

16,600.00
10,000.00
2,260.00
3,ono.no
4,5(V).OO
7,000.00

84,000,00
3,118.67
2.4(10.00

65,000.00

40,000.00
2,500.00
3,800.00
8,000.00

S.700.00
7,000.00

MISS CATHERINE ANN Waters,
of Hanscn a venue, has returned
home after spending several
dnys visiting Mrs. Christian Wa-
lors, of Highland Park.

• * r *

MR. AND MRS. HANS JENSEN,
and daughter Elaine, of Amboy
avenue, attended the minstrel
given by the Danish Brother-
hood, in Perth Amboy, Monduy,

MR AND MRS, HKNRY KISS, of
Hamilton avenue, entertained a
Mi'oup of friends in honor of the
fifth birthday of their son, Hen-
ry, Jr. The child received sever-
al useful fiifts. Games nnd cards
featured the evening's entertain-
ment Guest* were present from
Fords, Perth Amboy, Rarlttin
Township and Woodbiidge.

LAUGHS AT JUDGE-BAILED

('liicngo -• MrsftBenjiiiiin Ber-
stoin, charged with running her
car through a stop light, told the
jtidgi.1 that she did not have a car.
Coming out of the courtroom she
laughingly told u bystander that
she hud om.', but w;is on relief
and couud not tell thejudge.The
bystander WHSU plain-clothes man
and she tfiit twenty—four hours in
jail.

lUtul (ho Leader-Journal

LEGALNOTICE
NOTICK OF KI.KCTIUN

FIRI' IIISTIUCT No. 9, ISELIN, N. J.

NOTU'K IS HEREBY GIVEN of the
regular inwllng ot the legal voters of
Fire Dlitlrli'i Np. !l, In the Township ol
WiM'Hbrlil^i', In Middlesex County, New
Jersey, In IJI hold in tile Green Street
I-'iiv House, "ii Kebruary 16th, 1935,
lx'twi.ii tlw In.ma or 3 P. M. and 7 P.
M. fur thr purpime of electing one (1)
ctiniuiissUiurr fin1 the full term of three
(III yours nnd In v i e a special district
t;ix fur lirt- pui pti.M H for tlu.4 current
llscal year.

R .1. ROLOFF,
Sen-Ptary,

lit -2-8,16

DOWN
GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

'i. Thin ordinance stio.il take effect I
from Jwiuitry 1st, i«Sf, in to far as p«

ATTBBT:
B. J. DUNitUN,

TownihlD Clerk.
MTJBD: raBHUABY 4, 1«8B.
IJltawv
Wo, JMU.

1,600.00
20,ooo.no
7,0n0.00
4,000.00
S.000.00

2,560.00
678,nn

126,GU,26
17,460.00

SHAVING LOiufoti bit iin all-
lime low in prica wlib ihc

mnuiiotenicni ofProbakJualor
—the rcainikablt) new double-
edge raur blade. Think of il!
You gel 2$ keen, sinooth-ihm-
ing bUdci, uniform in quality,
fot only J9l- You'll wonder
how lucb fine bladei c»n be
mid tot w little monty.

I'tobik Junior It the product
of untquillpd nunulicturiiig
meihodi and matcblcii ikill.
Thli bladt it »utora»tlcilh
tmpand, ground, honed and
ilropptit—givei you woadarful
•b«vlag tatltfuctlou.Try ProUl
Junior aod i « for yuurttlf. tici
(hem today from your duller.

2,730.84
38.8*828
3,779,25

997.03

1,8*7,58
1.180.06

1S.510R9
24.81

fnbak Junior fits all Gillette
and 1'robuk raton

PR6BAK
JUNIOR

T.M Ria.UI.PAT OFF.
T

RVARY 4, 1«86.
"|J WinA flrjt riding Fjbruwy f/tti. 1W6, to. b« adv*rt|Md

«nd Psbruwy lBth, \B8eT with notlo* of h r i F b
1W6, to. b« adv*rt|Md
h»*riBf on February l

President Roosevelt at 53 DRUNKEN DRIVER
GETS JT1FF FINE

W O ( ) I ) A R I D G E . — Raus Dixon,
Si, of Main street, Fords, was
fined $202.00 and his driver's 11-

w was revoked (or a period
of two ypnrs, when he appeflrpd
liofntc Judge B. W. Vogel, Monday
innrninR nn the charge of drunken
driving.

Dixon, it is alleged, drove his
cm up Main street, Woodbridge,
Saturday, careening from side to
side, barely missing Motorcycle

iivr Rudolph Slmonsen, who
a doing trnffic duty on the cor-

ner of Main street and School
street, nnd finally landed In snow
drift in the center of the road, left
there after the snow plow had
Kone through. Officer Simonsen
took Dixon t.n Polico headquarters
where he was examined by Dr. J.
J. Collins nnd pronounced unfit to
drive n car.

Thli unusual diameter study of President Roosevelt, taken on
tbe eve of his 53d birthday, Jan. 30, revealB that the strain and
worry of handling; one of the hnnljst Joha in the world have failed
to Uava. their stamp upon hi* expression. The chief ^executive
appears as hale and vlgoroiit! today UP when he aasuined th«
presidency.

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O K A T K J)

MapW& Fayetie Sti.

niKTRIBHTOfH

PHONE O t , . ,

4-8600 Perth Amboy

RED—WRITE—BLUE BUSSES
Lincoln, Neb.—A bill introduced

hi the Legislature would require
school busses to be painted red,
white nnd blue. The Idea, It
seems, is more for safety than for
patriotism.

SHORT SKIRTS COMING
Chicago.—A preview of sprlns

and summer styles Indicate unmis-
takably that feminine skirts are to
he shorter.

COUPLE TARRED
ELKINS, W. VA. — Peter Rimo,

r>7, nnd Sylvia Tingler, 19, arrest-
ed for disorderly conduct, were
seized in jail by masked men who
took them to the outskirts of town
and applied a covering of tar and
feathers.

LEFT 80-FOOT HOLE
COLUMBIA, Mo. — A West In-

dies treasure hunter asked permis-
sion to dig for a chest of gold and
silver at the bottom of an old well
on the farm of A, J. Bass. After
working he disappeared, leaving
an eighty foot shaft.

EVERY CHILD
HAS RIGHT TO
A STRONG BODY

Yon otn ioiurt four child
tgilnjt riokets and b« ture that
hit body li protected tguiuit
-rlnUr ailtnmu by u*Ui|

mcKcssons
COD LIV£fl

OILKeep your chil-
dren healthy i s
winter months—
with Vitamins A

and D. Vitamin A helps guard against oold*. D the stuutalfle vita-
min prevents rlckcti and builds strong bones and sound teeth.
For sail at your favorite Drug Store,

1935
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What Founder's Month Means to YOU!
h 1859..' . throe-quarters of a century ago . . . George Huntington Hartford founded
this great money-saving institution. At a tribute to our founder we are, this year,
offering a whole MONTH of unusual sales on the nation's finest foods and household
needs. The exceptional values below are typical of many more to come. Watch for
the FOUNDER'S MONTH SALES. Buy a'goodty supply while the special prfces last.

Sunsweet Pruno Juice >t 18<

Baker's WEM<"M CMOCOIAH ^ ] 8c

Heckers' Farina . *• 21*

Mueller's M°"«K!h - l 3»^25<

Apple Jelly ^HUJ**1 ^ " - I - I O *

Kiefer Pears ' K 0

Heinz SOUPS SffiSSZ

Heinz Ketchup & 12* !^18«

Campbell's TOMATO SOUP 3 " -20*

Campbell's Beans 3 ltZ 16*

Ann Page Beans

2 «« 25<

lona Beans . . 6«~ 25

Hormel Soups I&£,£2~»

ChickenBroth^0**™"*1*

Pineapple Juice *

Polk's GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 3 — 2 5 '

Grape Fruit W ° K 2 - 2 3 *

Del Monte PEACHES I&r t.U<

California PEACHES "*££?* t.15*

R A R BONED CHICKEN T 3 9 *
Armour's Corned Be«f n r l5<

Pillsbury's PANCAXI nook 2 *«09<

Aunt Jemima PANCAKI mm <*»10<

Aunt Jemima

Log Cabin Syrup

Karo Syrup

H-0 Oats owo

Quaker Oats

Three-Minute OATHAKII

—13«
on

flu> a Supply of ThU Print

SUGAR
PURL HNC ORANVIATI0

IO(ilj47<

« •

Selected U. S. No, 1 Grade

POTATOES
Mm* torWully tdedtd
1hay*i« the Mod Hurt ere

Me lh« *«y km* *w*y. . . oil U. S. Na I Orad*.
far ttoraoe. Ivy « tecut « moo*'i tupply NOWI

c A POUND
(100 Ib. bag 98c)

4 0 0 CARLOADS WERE NOT ENOUGH!
W* *4fd 400 eerlMtfs ot «e/ecW peteteee le» (Me eal*. 1*4 tte *****
km been to trememfoiie Wie< eerne ot <m eteret my nm $kort i* that ne
« M trill be dlMppoim*, * • Uv um»$*i to teke cere 0/ etf ewale«en
trtmaa MWtttena) 100 c*rloe<U that are aew s a n s t e H year A a P $ton Ja
aeld otrfef tkeaepotatoea, $lmpty leeve yew e r e V . . . M will »• fll/rfM
early part ot next wee* M this M I M aale pricm.

Week-End Special* at A*P Markets
WCHUNO and rWINO

Presto Cake Flour - ^

Swans Down CAKEFIOUR X 2 7

Royal Baking Powd.r *"17« *co" 33<

Shaker Salt DIAMOND «YSTM 2 ^ « ' 1 1 C

New Nucoa '• 2 0 2 »• 39

Hellmann's **»-*• '^iS5'*" 27c

Salad Dressing *AMH £1 lc £ \ V<

Jello or Royal Desserts 3 ^ 1 7 '
C M 1 . | , | f l «IATIN OESURTS * r

d p a r K i e CHOCOLATE PUDDINO "*«• 3C

Borden's CXEAM CWESE 2 ̂ °," 19

Ovaltine ŜTSL ^ 28« £ 52'

Cocomalt *•*•«•» 21' *-«°n 39'
Jack FrOSt TABLET SUOAR J1"ck»12'

JOCK rrosT • i w , ^ , , <*i*io.

Double Tip Matches ^i 4

Seminole Tissue 41000™r25<

Lifebuoy Soap . . 4 «*• 23^

Palmolive Soap . . 3<<ku13c

Camay Soap . . 3 ^ - 1 3

Ivory Soap 2 l M l < t£9<

P«»G Soap'IOCI"*OAMkl 2"kti7<:

Yellow LAUNDRY SOAP 5JZ19

Super Sudi , , 3 ^ 2 5 '

Lux Flakes »•»»»•* 19« ̂  *• 21«

Selox"* v m • ** . , , "•lie

Soap Chips . . »*»»• 29c

Bab-o ** *»»*• * «»<*«* 2 H 9 <

CHICKENS
LEGS of L A M B S ib.23<
SIICM of Smok«d Ham <e5T *• 39«
Stewing Lamb S^L . *• I3<
Frash Fillet %&£& *• I9<

Ttlf

CHEAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
I A ' J T E H N D I V I S I O N

Candies & Gums

Cigarettes 2 * * 2

N«w Low Price!
EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
W0
W0MOMHMW

Phmt Quatt*
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Personals -:- Fashions NeWS Of T o A l l I Clubs * Churches
i i n T l i r K T n R p MANY WIN PRIZES AT

JOHn l u r K 1 0 DC GERMAN GROUP PARTY

Interlocutor For
Hungarian Revue
Tickets Now On Sale For

Minstrel To Be Presented
By Catholic Group At Par-
i.h Mall On March 5.

WOODBRIDGE. - Tickets are
now on sale for the minstrel show
mid revue to be presented by the
Hungarian Catholic Club and the
Sodality of Our Lady of Mt. Cor-
mcl church at the parish hall on
Amboy nvenue, March 5. William
Fimbl is deeding the production.

John Turk, of Sewaren, well
known in socinl and political cir-
cles, will act iis interlocutor of the
minstrel. .

There will be several skits and
dance numbers including "Tips
and Taps" by Dubay and Carrol
and the Chaney sisters; eccentric
Dance, Dubuy and Carrol, and a
waltz clog by a few of the child-
ren of the Dubny and Cnrrol
School of dancing. Two of the
outstanding skits, will be "The
Gumps" nml "A school session In
Hungary".

I3ET.IN. • Scores (if beautiful
prizes W<MC awarded at ;i enrd
party held recently by the Ger-
man-American society at the Pnr-
ish hall. All the usual games were
in piny and refreshments wpre
served. High scores were made by
the following:

. Pinochle: S. C. Donnelly, Anna
Cwlekalo, Mrs, J, J. Johnson, Mrs.
R. Ritter, Mrs. Burlock, Mrs. Glvy-
na, Mrs, Worthe, Mrs. Adriangy,
Mrs. 8, C, DonMlly, Mr. Burlock,
Mrs. F. A. Metz, Mary Learn, Mrs.
Janke, Mr. NerHngi Mr«. K. Fred-
ricks, Mrs. Augusta Scampone,
Mrs. Kane, Francis Johnson, Mrs.
F. Moscarelll, P. Hackenbroek,
Mrs. E. Bucher, E. Hilber.

Bridge, S. Gorelon, Mrs. E.
Breen, Gordon Gill, Mrs. F. Gyp-
ser, Harriet Fuchs, Mrs. Sullivan,
G. Grogan, Carl Brinkman, Mrs.
F. Rappocloli.

Bunko, George Gale, Eugenia
Bucker, Mrs. Reedy, Martha
Anderson, Mrs. Thomas Smith,
Mrs, Thamm.

Rummy, T. Schmidt, S. Lina,
Mrs. HirekenbrofK, Mrs. Goodman,

Fan-Tan, Mrs. Mary Nestor,
Mrs, Bennett, Euchre, H. Boehm.

Woman's Club Guest Night Proves
To Be Gala Event With 300 Present

Collar Lends Col

WOODBRIDGE. Over 300
members and guests were in at-
tendance at the annual guest
night sponsored by the Wood-
biidge Woman's Club, Friday
ilight .it the Craftsmen's Club on
fireen street.

Ur. Henry Crane, pastor ol the
Mm Park church in Scranton, Pa.,
was the speaker of the evening
mid took as his subject, "Money
Talks."

lu trie receiving line were:
Mrs. William L. Raup, Mrs. James
V Chalmers, Mrs. Irving Reimers,
,'.nd Mrs. George Disbrow. The
puurers were: Miss Ruth Erb, Miss
Grace c . Huber, Mrs, William K.
Franklin, Mrs. William fi. Krug,
Mrs. Thomas J. Leahy, Mrs. Edith
G. I'ral! und Mrs. William Frank-
lin.

Hit guests included: Mr. and
Mis, -William L. Haup, dr., William
I. Kuup, Si., Mr. and Mrs. John
ivkCuUough, Mrs. Arthur Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. James i\ Chalmers,
W. 11. Gardner, Miss M, Genevieve
Keen, Miss Rutli Foster, Mrs. G
A. Disbrow, G. A. Disbrow, Miss
Grace C. Huber, Miss Ruth E, Erb,
Miss Helen Kingsberry, Elmer Koy
in, Mrs. J. J, Dow ling.

Mrs.
g

Baker, Mrs. Fred
M F E

ten, Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Deck
T, Mr. and Mrs, Donald Manson,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simm, Mrs.
iurret Brodhead, Dr. and Mrs. I.

T. Spencer, Miss Dixon, Miss Eliz-
abeth Spencer, Rev. and Mrs, Earl
Hannum Devanny, Mr, and Mrs. J.
H. Stllwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Von Woglom, Mrs. E. M. Sattler,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. La Farr. I

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen F. Sayre,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving J .Reimers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Klein, Mrs. J.
Short, Joyce Gryson, E. J. Gryson,
Mr, and Mrs. John L, McCreery,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Donnto,

Final Rehearsals Being Held For
St. James' Minstrel and Revue To
Be Presented On Lincoln's Birthday
Preview to be held Sunday Afternoon at the St. Jamet'

Auditorium. — Many Well Known Amateurs to Take
Part in Both P«rts of Interesting Production.

WOODBRIDGE. — Everything is in readiness tor tlv.>
presentation of the musical revue and minstrel to bo pros
mited by the Sodality and Holy Name Society of St. James'
church, Lincoln's Birthdny, February 12, ;vt St. James'
auditorium. A special performance will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2:80 o'clock for those who cannot attend
Tuesday nlffht.

The cast and numbers tor t h e — —
cabaret scene which is part of the
revue is as follows:

Anna Clnkota. "The hie of Ca-
pri"; Claire Bixel, "Love is Just |
around the Corner"; Margaret i

Charlotte Brookfield
Honored At Shower

Suit of Another
Stripe

A sllrtr lams collar »dd« die-
Unction to this charming black,
orsps dr«ii ' A Jiwilid dtp and
illrir cord about thi walit are
othir iopMiticat«d touches. Junt
Clayworth, Dim actrsti, It ttai
modtl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perna, Mrs. SAINl LLLLL1A O IV
n. A. Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Edward CpflnKHR PIP ROAST
S. Duryee, Robert H Prall, Miss a rUNMJK r l U KUA31
Jane Copeland, Mr8 Edith G.] LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

^ Mr*m Mrs. F. E. Barth,
Mi. and Mrs. George W. Rankul,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jernee, Mr
and Mrs, Conrad F. Schrimpe, Dr.
and Mrs. Robert 1. MacBride, Mrs.
Arthur Nelson, Mrs. William Tob-
rowsky, Lester J. Tobrowsky, Mrs.
Albert Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Lo-

Bgan Bockius, Mrs.
(iilham.

Margaret M.

Miss Ruth Henry, Edward C.
Leeson, Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Mc-
Cullagh, Mr .and Mrs. Whitney C.
Leeson, Miss Margaret Olbrick,
Roy C, Anderson, Miss Lillian Mac
Millan, William GUI, Miss Helen
Mosier, Miss Jean Liddle, Burn-
ham Gardner, Warren Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. W M .Griswold, Miss

Prall.
Mrs. Leon Campbell, Bud Camp-

bell, prances Garrick, Mrs. J. E.
Harned, Miss Emily Hafned, Irv-
ing M. Demurest, Miss Jean Dun-
ne, Krank Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Geis, Mrs. Jeanne Warter,
Mr, und Mrs. Fred J. Adams, Miss
Laura L. Brodhead, Mr. and Mrs.
Asher Fitz Randolph, Miss Marie
Leidal, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cope-
land, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bromann,
Miss Margaret Wand, Harold
Ford..

Dr. und Mrs. Maurice Traiman,
Mrs. • VVillium Traiman, Mrs.
George Huttinan, Mrs. Emil Kaus,
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, Jr.,
Miss Ann Barnekov, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Leahy, Mr. and 'Mrs.
George Hunter, Mrs. Nathan Dufi,
Mrs. John A. Turk ,Mr, M. Klein,
Mrs. S, D. Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D, Clurk, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert li.
Kankin, Miss Winifred Brennan,
Archibald Jones, Rev, and Mrs.
Howard F. Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. CLwdc Teel, Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Seebuch, Mr. and Mrs.
,J. B. Zimmerman, Miss Nana See-
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Noel E. Kitten

1SEL1N. Final arrangements
have boen .made for the unnua,
pig roast ;inrt bwl barbecue to be
neld at St. Cecelia's church on
Tuesday night, February 12. Otto

l hi f th
y

Boerui, general chairman of the
affair, lias completed plans for the
entertainment. Both local und out
of-town talent will be present.

The culinary end ui the alfai:
is being handled by Mr. McCon
nell, as chef, who is well knowi
fur his ability to prepate an excel
lent supper.

Indications p'lini lo u largi
from all s(;ctioiia of the

Catherine £. GUfiilan," Ralph"' j " [Mia Olga Barnekov, Har«r Ho-
Sliarp.

Miss Janet Soule, Hqrbert Bur-
i is, Miss Jean Decker, Albert Han

ALL THOSE WHO
LOVE YOUR CHILD

WILL WANT ITS
PICTURE.

The
Woodbri

Studio
is noted for" producing ar-
tistic and lovable pictures
of tittle tots.

Some of them have been
prize winners.

A photo ur (be D'Anjelo
baby of Sewwen, Uken
by Woodbrldie Studio
and which won second
•prlie at the Century of
Progress Exposition

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
74 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

well, Mrs. L ,R. Whiting, Mrs. H.
Maxfield, Mrs. William B. Krug,
Mr. and Mrs.' Donald Barcus, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Small, Miss Kath-
ryn Slattery, K. M. Chalker, Miss
Grace F. Huber, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Grow,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Erankjin,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harned, Miss
Adelaide Harned, Arthur Gill, Mr:
and Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Rauchman, Mr, and Mrs. C.
Roscoe Chase, Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert R. Bergen, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Oatrum, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Briegs, Miss Helen M. Ryan,
Harry F. Burke, Dr, and Mrs. C.
H. Rotrjuss, Mr. and Mrs. D. Har-

Dalton, "The Prize Waltz"; Russel
MeCarthey, "Musical Saw"; Jos-
eph O'Brien, "Dancing with my
Shadow1'; Jean Hooban, toe dance;
Kind Campion, "One Night ot
Love"; Marie Kowalzack, "College
Rhythm"; Harold Ringwood, imi-
tations; Bernard Quigley, master
'>f ceremonies.

HuRh Quigley will act as inter-
locutor for the minstrel and will
ntroduce the following cast and
umbers: ,
Vincent Weaver, "O. K. Toots";
ihn J. Keating, "Take Your Pack
i Your Back"; William Hanson,

Love in Bloom"; Edward MfcLeod,
Five to One I'm Falling in Love";
ilin Campion, "Take a number

mm One to Ten"; Eugene Bird,
Cunt You Hear Me Calling, Car-
line"; John Romond, "Your Not
no Only Oyster in the Stew";
nek Kgan, "Mrs. & Mrs."; Messrs
urrie, Nahass, Demarest and Lee-
on will put on a specialty num-
»r.
The ladies of the ensemble are

Marie Bauman, Mary Collins,
Catherine Campion, Ellen Cam-
ion, Doris Einhorn, Mary Finn
'lorence Sullivan, Rita Kxock

Genevieve Krause, Jane Wither
dge, Rita Dernier, Alice Dernier,

Margaret White, Anna Zilai, Elea
nor Cannizzaro, Florence Albert
son, Margaret Romond, Mary Re-
malt, Grace Lucas, Helen Einhorn,
Elizabeth Dunigan, Robert Sulli-
van, Alta Ryan, Loretta Gentile,
Gertrude Giacaloni,

Gentlemen of the ensemble,
William Gadek, R, Burke, John

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Eleanor.-
Jarbara Larsen, of Van Buren
itreet, entertained at <i surprise

miscellaneous shower, on Thin-s-
lay, for Miss Charlotte Brookfield,
if Freeman street, in honor of her
ipproaching marriage to Mr. Char-
es. Williams, of Fords. The rooms

were attractively decorated in
<e«ping with the occasion. The
ride-to-be received many beauti-

'ul and useful gifts. A delicious
Juncheon was served. Cards anil

| games featured the evening's en -
tertainment.

Those present were: Miss Hose
Charonko, Miss Ethel Kiraly, Mis:
Jennie Brozowski, and Miss Mary
Qrosz, of Keasbey; Miss Mildred
Schiavo, Miss Krysko, und Miss
Cora Houser of Port Reading, Miss

Nier, Miss Wanda Wisnes-
ki, and Mr. Ernest Nier of Avenel;
Miss Dawne Derrick, of Sewaren,
Miss Ruth Warren, Miss Ruth Wil-
liams, Miss Julia Gomery, Miss
Dortohy Edymundson, Miss Eliza-
beth De Satynik, Miss Lorraine
Maie'r, and Mr. Charles Williams,
of Fords; Miss Eleanore Larsen,
Miss Goldie Lengyel, Miss Ger-
trude Giacalone, Miss Kathleen
Doody, Miss Charlotte Brookfield,
Miss Louise Gadek, Miss Grace

MRS. T. ROY RENAMED
HEAD OF G. 0. P. UNIT

; WOODHRIDGE.- Mrs Thomas;
Rov was IT-elected president if !

the Woodbridge Women's Republf-
ean club at a regular meeting held
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Jnhn Zilni, on Berry street

Oilier offireis named were
I'nsi viiv president. Mrs. Frank
Sl.iiiiik, second vle.e president,
Mrs, Robert Ciilhs; treasurer, Mrs
Ku-li.ircl Kroline; secretary, Mrs. J,
William Shepherd, corresponding
MTielan ,Mrs. John Drummond;
linaiu-iai secretary Mrs. Frank „ T i u i r s d n i g h t w h e
( lurk; committed chairman, wel- ifo m m B n^p r -»• • • -

Of He
Organized Ci
Installed By
Well Over 300 M*tnU«1

Gtmts Attend Install
Ceremonies of "Star
Iielin Circle." ,

ISKLIN Close to 300
present at the

tare, Mrs. John Zilai; hospitality,
Mrs. Andrew Heidelberg; welcome,
Mn-. Walter K. brown; member

ip, Mrs. Stephen Bonnlsky.
Mrs. William Kiefer and Mrs.

Charles Sicssel.
Cards were played after the

misiness session and high scores
were made by Mrs. Boi.\lsky, Mrs.
Shepherd and Mrs. Brown. The
next meeting will be held March
5 at Mrs Shepherd's home on Jeiin
court,

Avenel G. 0. P. Sponsors
Monster Public Card Party

;\VENEI.. A monster card par-
ts, sponsored by the combined Re-
|iu'-)|it"in Clubs of Avenel. will be
lu'ld Wednesday night, February
20 at the clubhouse on Avenel
rtrcpt,

S. N. Greenhiilgh is general
I'haiiman iind he is being ussisted
by the

Martha
llighliind Park, organized *,•'
Companions of the Forest
tn br known as the 'Star of I

Representatives were
from New Brunswick, Met
Roselle, Roselle Park, Rah«
Newark, Jersey City, Onion
Englewood, Teant-ck, West
en, Berenfield, Elizabeth,
Brooklyn, including K. Herbert,
Teaneck, Martha Rohr, of
land Park. Anna O'Connor, Wtf
Elizabeth; Mary Zeck, of Jersey
City: Gertrude Main, of J«rHdL::
City; Katherine Zerwes, of RAW ••"
way; Catherine Dougherty, ot Jw*»:.•
sey City; Sadie Currle, of 01119*%
City; E. Drews, of Bergenfleld; K> "«
Moilct, of Secaucus. M Mannttt,
of Union City, Helen Frank, . « :

Union City; Mary Winegrath, «(
Grantwood; M. Krans, of RoMlle
Park; M. Hunt ,of Englewood; M.
Best, of Rahway ;E. R. KiroepM^
of Guttenburg; Rose Coforis, of

,
Dunn, Thomas Dunigan, James
Gerity, Joseph Grady, George
Miller, Leon J. Gerity, Arthur
Delaney, Harry Seyler, Lannie
Somers, Joseph AUgaier, Oliver
Ringwood, John Seyler.

Mott, Miss Sophie Duriscli, Miss
Grace Ken-, Mrs. Anna Larsen,
Miss Rose Malon, Miss Argot Mer-
win, Miss Ruth Larsen, Miss Cath-
erine Dojcsak, Miss Elizabeth Gre-
gus, Miss Kathleen Somers, Miss
Alverrw LaPenta, . Miss Lorettu
Gentile, Miss Gladys Carpenter.
Miss Elsie Kruger, Mr, Stanley
Brookfield, and Richnrd Larsen o:
Woodbridge,

MRS. BELLE RITNER, OF Dover
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. T,
Fraser, of Maple avenue.

state. Slipper will be served from
5 P. M., to 10 P. M., witli enter-
tainment going on all the time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kreger, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Davis, Mr and
Mrs. O. T. Fraser, Mrs. Rittner,
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Koch, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Hayden, Mrs. Dean Mc-
Call, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dougher-
ty.

SEWAREN
MISS MARGARET WALKER, OF

Kast avenue, attended the thea-
ter in New York City, Satur-
day night.

* t •

MRS, OLIVE VAN IDERSTINE
and children, Jane, David and
Aim, of West avenue, spent Sun*
day with Mrs. Van Iderstine's
brother William
Trenton.

Turner, of

MH. AND MRS. NOAH DAVIS,
and daughters, of Cliff road,
spont the week-end with Mr.
Davis' parents in Summit.

ISE.LIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEYBOUBNB

Hillcrest Ave,, helin, N. J,

Navy blue ami nniy W O o | In
iiKonal Mripea in u s n l to errata

tills smart tint s imple iitlt d i s -
played hy Sully JMIIIII', Him HC-
tr.'Ks. TIIH ir lni . tailored l>loune
If hint' Jersey; I lie sllv.-r buckle
IJII (UH o x f o r d gray hat matches
HIM IIIOII'I' c l ips ; anil iii'i'otsorlpii
ur>' III nuvy I)Ilk' Kid.

WOODBKIDGE
MRS, STEPHEN VECSEY. OF

Miss Holon Shoedlei.
Refreshments, Mrs. Ernest Ber-

ber, chiiirmnn; Mrs. George Her-
mann nnd Mrs. D. Siocker.

Tables, Frank Uenson; cards,
Miss Audrey Bin! and Miss Helen
Tuttle; publicity, S. N. Greenhalgh
and Mrs. Charles Sejben, Jr.

land Park; Helen Zimmerman, of i
Ridgefleld Park; Mary Venture, ot>
Brooklyn, Kathryn Miles, of IjTew
Brunswick; Knthryn Crosby, Of
Rnhwiiy and Amy Lawrence, Ot;
Molnehpn

School strwt, is seriously
her home,

at

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE
bloodgood and daughter Marie,
of Middle Village, L. I., were the
weekend guests of Mr. and" Mrs.
Thomas Roy, of Dunham place.

* * t v •

MISS CARRIE KING, OF NEW
Brunswick, formerly of Wood-
bridgi!, visited Miss Ethel Inslee

hof Barron avenue, over
weekend.

the

THE HOPELAWH RECREATION
Club will sponsor its second
annual dance at the Village
Barn Tuesday night, March 5.
The proceeds of the affair will
be used to purchase new base-
ball uniforms for the club and
also to give the members a
chance to acquire' some of the
accessary equipment lor, the
spring sport season. Joseph Yur-
acha is chairman.

• • • , • ^

GEORGE McCABE WAS ELECT-
ed president of the Hopelawn
Engine Company at the annual
election of officers held Monday
night.- The other jjfficers-are:
Frank Grezner, assistant chief;
John Sabo, foreman and Mark
McCabe, Jr., assistant foreman.

• • • » •

MISS. THERESA BARRETT, OF
Florida Grove, road, entertained
a jjroup of her friends recently
in honor of her birthday anni-
versary,

WOODBRFDGE

BARRON McNULTY, OF RAH-
way avenue, who underwent, an
apendix operation recently at
the Rahway Memoria hospital,
is convalescing at his home.

• • » •

MRS. GEORGE F. ROTHWEILER
of School street, underwent a
major operation at the Rahway
Memorial hospital Friday.

• * « •
Mies HELEN GRAUSAM, a sen-

ior nurse at St. Peter's hospital,
New Brunswick, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W.
Grausam over the weekend.

MRS. ASHER FIT,Z RANDOLPH,
of Rahway avenue and Miss
Ada Fullerton, of Grove avenue,
attended an afternoon bridge of
the Argo-C Sorority Saturdlay,
held at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Strader, of Glen Ridge,

AMATEUR NIGHT, SPONSORED
uy the Leisure Time Committee,
was held Friday night at tue
Pershing avenue school. The
Leisure Time band was in at-
tendance. Those taking part
were: Mrs. John Shearning,
Marie Lewis, Rose Lewis, Char-
lotte Flessner, Anna Phillips,
Nettie Tuthpeck, Vivian and
Anna LaVigna, Joseph Bonamole
John Sevrets, Robert Thomas,
O'Niel.

* • * •
THE LEISURE TIME COMMIT-

tee is sponsoring dancing les-
sons at the Pershing avenue
school every Thursday at 8 P. M.
Any one may join the classes.

• • i •

THE BOY SCOUT TROOP, 74,
will hold a dance February 16,
at the Pershing Avenue school.
Music will be furnished by Jack
Janderup's orchestra. The Casa
Loma quartet will sing during
the intermission. Tickets may
be obtained from ^embers of
the troop.

- * * ^
THE WOMEN'S CLUB OF Iselin,

will hold a card party, Wednes-
day, February 13, at tt.| Iselm
Free Public Library. Man}- beau
tiful prizes will be awarded.

• * » «
THE GOLDEN EAGLET TROOP,

Girl scouts of America, will
hold a card party, March B at
the Harding avenue firehouse.

• « * * *

THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY OF
St, Cecelia's church held an in-
teresting meetingThursday,,night
at the Parish hall. v

THE WOMAN'S CLUB, OF ST.
Cecelia's church, met Tuesday
night at the Parish Hall and
made plans for the lenten sea-
son.

• • • i

THE FIREMEN OF THE HARD-
ing avenue fire house will spon-
sor a dance tomorrow night at
their station house. The place
will be elaborately decorated.
Mark Rapocioli's orchestra will
playi for the dancing. Tickets
mnybe obtained from any mem-
ber of the fire company.

A SON WAS BORN RECENTLY
to Mr. and Mrs. James Webb, ol
Schoder avenue, at the Pertl;
Amboy General hospital.

• • * •

MISS JEAN LIDDLE, OF T\S
dale place, a student at Century
College Institute, Hackettstown
who is spending the' mid-term
vacation at her home here, en
tertained Miss Helen Mosie o
Point Pleasant and Miss Lillian
MncMlllan, of Montclair. ow
the weekend.

The following were installed
officers of the organization:

Commander, Elizabeth 1
|li; junior puat commander,

ly, o( Elizabeth, were tin.1 week- jPlu'rigo; sub-commander,
«nd guests of Mr. Donnelly's I BruviMe; lecturer, Santa . , ,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 'man; recording secretary, Cath«F*,'
Donnelly, of Rowland place. ine Braniff: treasurer, Helen Met- >'

• • * * ' iling; financial secretary, Kathryit •
MISS JEAN DECKER, student at : Fredericks; right guide, Susan

the Centenary Collogiutf Insli- jyu:igliaitllo; left guide, Mary
lute at Hackettstown, is spend-
ing a few days vacation with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Claude
W. Decker, of Green street

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW I.
Tilton, Jr., tormerly of 549 Lin-
den avenue, have moved to US
Bt-lgvove drive, Kenrny. Mrs.
Tillon was the former Miss He-
len Solomon, of Avenel.

lligli'cki, inner guard, Margaret:
Hacon; outer guard, Mary Nestor;
trustees, Josephine Schwarz, Ellen
Barrett and Caroline Tomasso.

HUNGARIAN GROUP XQ
HOLD DANCE TONIGHT

THP N P Y T

WOODBBRIDGE. — The First
jWnrcl Hungurian Democratic Club

(iv T i l l . 0 ' Woodbridge, will sponsor "a
/ . , -ianee tomorrow night at the Hun,

"arum Parish Hall of Our Ladyf f , ! T L l i "arum Parish Hall ofwill be held Monday night, reh- , M t c L , h

ruary 25, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Edwin Runyon. of Deck-
e r p i a c e

» « . *

MH. AND MRS, JOHN DONNEL-lings account ef $8,800.

' l v t " u l -
The :committee in charge is

5 George Rusznak, Alex Dudash,
THE HUNGARIAN YOUNG PEO- J o h n Varshany, John Kozu, John

pie's Society will hold a public ! V a r e u ' Anthony Behany, Joe Bic-
card party Wednesday, February z 0 '
13, at the school auditorium. I The club at the present time has
Games will begin at 7:30 P. M. a membership of over 200 and

. . 'meets on the second Friday of
DIED "POOR"; HAD 58,600 'each month. Anyone wishing to

NEW YORK.—Nestor Femlein,.;join is asked to get in touch with
who lived in n luom at $1.75 a .the secretory, Joseph Nagy, of
week, died at the age of 84, and Augusta street,
police found that he had a suv-1

Read the Leader-Journal.

WILL YOU GIVE US
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOURS—2 to 9 P. M.

i LL types of stage dancing, musical comedy, eccen-
trie, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adulta, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
mivate. lessona.

All tfe kMwt slop* In NOOW Uwchig aUAUAJJTBHlV-Jnw
H.«i«.i a Modem Dfwctng »<*> «Jevel<H»d «n «nl»wly im> •>»*-
od <rf tmiib^, wWcli «««W«t w»y««e to.becomo qutekly,n
INM'ubtr hil«r«»Un« partner.

Carroll ft Dubay School ol ModerDDancing
101 MAIN ST. Phon. 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

When A ahopkeeper mott likely made his
wares, entirely by hand? When you were
shown a garment but no effort wat made
"to sell?" When only Paris wae regarded
as a fashion center? Every country has its
own fashion center now. Business it a high-
ly organized internationally operating me-
ch&num. And now as always—MONEY
SAVED IS POWER.

Gbe tiabwas Saving
Institution

"A MVWAl SAVINGS BAW
119 Irving Stroet Rahwaj N. J

TEL. RAHWAY 7-1800

"Mary jutl phoned that she and Bill would he over tonight. We
will play bridge, probably, so you better bring home an extra kilowatt
or hvo,'1

"One or two pound box?"

"KilowttlUt, dear, not chocolates. You buy Vm by onen anil
not by the pound."

Fooliuli, isn't It? To be sure, but what if YOU had to buy electricity
by the pound and not by the unconscious click of the switch? Suppose
we hail to check to see if we had electricity every time we wanted lo use
the vacuum cleaner or the hot iron?

Most of uo never give electricity a thought because il U
ever present in our home and because it is no inexpensive.
Compare the many u»en to which you put electricity and the
sniull amount you pay for it. la there anything you buy which
gives us so much for so little?

P\7BLIC®SERVICE.

ITS DONE
FLECTRICAUY

AHll
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KHuituaUuu of til grad« oro*tfage.
Mort Industries-
Athletic -stadium.
New I'nmsylvanla HMIrukd maUva.
Sewage disposal syaum.
Y. M. C A. Organization.
Outdoor HwlumlDg pool.
'Wbltt Way" street lighting.

Public transportation to oullylnj dlttrlttt.
10. Wocdbrldge Museum.

Partisanship is a wonderful driving
force but it often blights the intellect.

One mark of greatness is to praise
others. Can you?

* * « *
According to some people, U. S. now

stands for "Uncle Santa."
* • * *

There are few rules to success that im-
prove on "pay cash."

* * * *
Even a little person can criticize some-

body who is doing something.
* • * •

It's a long road that has no turning and
so far we have never seen it.

Most reformers are satisfied with them-
selves,

Buying cash is a good way to keep
your debts paid.

Expect little and you will rarely be dis-
appointed.

THROWING
| THE SPOTLIGHT

FRIDAY MOBjjjNGJTjjBRUARY 8, It)a6

Honeit Budget No. 2
" and so, gentlemen, it is my priv-

ilege to present to the taxpayers of Wood-
bridge Township, Honest Budget No. 2."

The above words were uttered by Com-
mitteemiin V. A. Spencer, Monday night,
when he presented the Woodbridge Town-
ship budget for 1935 for the first reading
after weeks of exhaustive investigation
and study. Committeeniun Spencer had
every right to feel proud of the tax ordin-
ance that he presented, for it is indeed an
honest budget. As a result, the lax rate in
this municipality will be lower this year
than it has been in over a dfecade. Even
the Taxpayers' association, which has been
conspicuous in its demands during the past
few years, had a representative present at
the meeting who commended the commit
tee for keeping down the budget. /

Very noticeable m the budget this year
is the fact that the paper surplus of $77,
bUO has not been added to the revenues
anticipated as in previous years. If the
committee had followed precedent and
added the surplus revenue the tax rate
would be even lower than the new esti-
mated low rate. But the Township Commit-
tee does not believe in fooling itself, for
the amount is only a bookkeeping fact and
is not actually available. By eliminating the
$77,600 the council has proven that it has
in every way endeavored to keep the
budget honest and above board,

Committeeman Spencer, as chairman of
the finance committee, should be commend-
ed for actually reducing the budget some
$209,776 and cutting the amount to be
raised by taxation by $251,126. That's a
record that speaks for itself. Nothing more
need be said.

NO TIME FOR HITCHHIKERS

Keep Money Moving in Woodbridge
Township.

There is enough money in Woodbrid
Township to serve the commercial needs of
all our people. Turned over" fast enough,
and passed from one citizen to the other,

, there-is, enough to make all our people
' prosperous.

»„., .Every tint*' a dollar kissesjhis coiiuuun-
ity a good-byeMt goes to help the prosper-
ity of other sections. While some of our

coin has to go necessarily fur articles we
cannot purchase here, yet there are many

.occasions when the money should .stay in
Woodbridge Township with equal benefit
to the spender and positive profit to Urn
merchants here, who depend upon the lo-
cal, market for support.

No outside tirm pays taxes in our muni-
cipality. They do not contribute to out
'charities, neither do they employ our un-
employed. If the people of this town will
only make up their minds to be loyal to
Woodbridge in spending their money it
will mean a greater future for us all.

The Auto May Kill You, Yet.
If the present habits of people and auto-

mobiles continue one person out of each
hundred in Woodbridge Township who
reads this will die as the result of an auto-
mobile accident.

tyayhje, the above sentence will make you
realize exactly how dangerous the motor
vehicle has become, and convince you that
all automobile fatalities should be rigorous-
ly investigated.

More than that, every automobile colli
aion should 'be recorded and drivers should
be examined, licensed, and when proper
prohibited from operating any automobile.

To My Valentine
old Candlemas or St. Valentine's Day

will be celebrated next Thursday by lov-
ers throughout the world, — and several
not lovers judging by some of the bitter,

sarcastic wording on various Valentines
seen in the shop windows.

Alter shopping about to purchase Val-
entines for several of our friends, and not
being able to lind aything suitable we de
ndeu to send some "home-made" ones —
ho here goes: tky

TO C0MM1TTKEMAN KUED SPtiNCKK:
Koses are red

Violets are blue
11 we want honest budget*

We'll leave it to you.
• • * * •

•TO-JOli-UASALE:
This Valentine is bringing you

A thought of special cheer,
One never knows how things turn out

If 'Mable Mouse1 makes them clear.
h * • • •

TO "NlCKY" LANGAN:
Nicky 'tis said, is out of the dumps
• We only hope it means no bumps,
But Nicky, there's contracts in the

oiling,
And soon our hats we'll all be dof-

fing.
* * *

TO A "BIG-SHOT":
Don't think that you're a big shot, bo

Because you've got a little dough,
Some guy will put you on the spot
? And grab what little dough you've

got.
* * * *

TO THE DONKEY AND THE
I'HANT: (A pipe dream).

Said the Democrat to the Republican,
"Will you be my Valentine?"

Said the Republican to the Democrat,
"Oh, sure, for you 1 pine!"

* * * * ,
TO THE "MOUSE FAMILY"*FROM KRA-
ZY KAT, (With apologies to the National
Safety Council).

Watch your step •
As I watch miie.

You've only one life
I've got nine. . „. ..;

* • * • I

TO ALL LEADER-JO URN Ali READ-
ERS:

This Valentine just brings a wish
That's most sincere, tho' old.

j The hope that you'll have all the
i cheer

That such a day can hold.

TO MAYOR AUGUST F. GRE1NKR:
For he's a jolly good fellow

Why say anymore?
A darn good ajport for a mayor

One who can usually score.

TO GOV. HAROLD G. HOFFMAN:
May kindly fortune through all your

days
With peace and plenty bless.

And the Fourth Estate will greet you
On February 16th, I guess.

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts

PROGRESS IN WOODBRIDGE.

A reduction of $250,000 In the
Woodbridge budget, which will be
reflected In a savings to the tax-
payers by a greatly reduced tax
rate, nearly 125 points, is no mean
achievement when the fiscal prob-
lem of Woodbridge, of a year ago
Is remembered.

To Councilman Fred Spencer,
chairman of finance, is due much
of the credit for this most satis-
factory development. He hat lab-
red conscientiously and steadfast-

ly to Improve the township finan-
cial status and the current budget
just drafted shows his work has
not been In vain. Relief has been
afforded the taxpayers of that
community at a time when needed
the most. It is a start in the right
direction. If allowed to continue In
ffice the present administration
ihould be able to effect a period
f sustained reductions in taxa-

tion, something the community
needs more than anything else.

In this thought it is hartl toun-
derstand why the^ voters of the
community In the last election did
not appreciate more fully Juit
what the administration was doing
towards improved and more ec-
momical governmental function-

ing. They showed almost unprece-
dented lack of foresight in not
giving the group in office a vote
of confidence. It developed that
the administration, after all, was
doing an excellent piece of work
eventually leading to a substan-
tial reduction in taxes and those
who were criticizing the loudest
have lived to see the day when
they must commend such steward-
ship.

In the Woodbridge situation it

Most anybody can find
«nywh«re, anyhow.

fault anyway

Business is always better for advertisers.

T«wi are said to tM r«ry effec-
tlT» ID protecting tbt ey«. And
la helping a woman | tt a new
spring coat,

• • •

Lincoln's birthday suggests to
us that what tbt nation needs It
more rail spllttiri and fewsr of
the hair, «Mft. and loot variety.

* • s

Because tbelr cablntta change
to often, t iers are now 286 for
mer cabinet members tiring In
France. II this keeps on, almost
any French murder will be
classed as an assassination.

• • •
It Hitler ever begins to lose

bis grip, be might send over tc
the United States for some oi
that cornpone and potllkker.

• • •
Now we understand why tnev

call the Towntend old age meaa
ure a "Revolving Pension Plan'
Trying to figure It out sets you'

whlrllne

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot

ilooking Backwards
THROUGH LEADEBnJOURNAL FlLKS

February 9, 1934.
A new poll in the second ward was provided for in an

ordinance passed on first reading at a meeting of the
Township Committee held Monday night at the Memorial
Municipal building. There will be nine polls instead of
eight, the additional poll being in Hopelawn. Over 600
votes were Cast in the last election in the aecond district
of the second ward. £ • ^

February 19, 1033.
Leonard M. Campbell, seventy-three years old, oi 8&

F m n u n street, Woodbridge, an old resident of Wooa-
bridse and a former Townsnip Tax Collector, died yester-
day morning at his home following a brief illness. The
deceased was first elected tax collector in 1904 afid served
untill9l7. At one time he was connected with the Wood-
bridge Leader and was employed for several years in the
post office. -

February 12, 1932.
By an unanimous vote, Captain of Detectives James

A Walsh was appointed Chief of Police of Woodbridge
Township, at a meeting of the Township Committee held
Monday afternoon at the Memorial Municipal building.
Chief Walsh succeeds the late Chief Patrick W. Murphy
who died last month after a brief illness.

February 13/1931
Kelvin H. Clum, of Fords, president of the Board of

Education, Roy E. Anderson, Willard Dunham and Ernest
Moflett were all returned to offlc* by substantial majori-
ties at the annual scfiosl elections heW Twaday.

February 14, 1930.
John W Lewis, 86, the last resident member of the

G. A. R., died this morning at his home on Grove street,
after a two months'illness,

Mr Lewis enlisted aB a private in Company F, l imn
Regiment of the New York State Infantry on August 26,
1862 aod took part in many engagements of the Civil War.
He was discharged on June 6, 1865.

By fILL ROGERS

telling another about
the fellow looking for a lob

•nd telling hla nlstory. The fellow
said he guessed he didnt exactly
have any recommendation* wit*
him.

"Well, how long did you st*y 1B
your last place?"

is hard to understand the thoughts
that motivated this criticism. Cen-
tered in one element ridicule was
heaped not only on those who had
been elected to office, buton those
who strived in good faith to put
some new faces in the township
government picture. This cam-
paign of ridicule and abuse, sad
to relate, succeeded in part in that
several who were instrumental in
bringing to Woodbridge a new
deal In government were practical-
ly forced into inactivity. This not
only included participation In pol-
itical matters but in other ways.
It included not only the town
committeee, but the school board
as well and came at a time when
unwarranted criticism could do no
good; when cooperation by all the
potentially constructive forces
were needed.

The most valuable assistance in

loss, however, in that it needs ^ e
constructive services of it* citizens
rather than to discourage them in-
to retirement or to completely al-
ienate them in trying to solve these
problems.

A better day, perhaps, for Wood-
bridge. This is indicated by the
improvement in the taxation sit-
uation and from now on, it is
hoped, citizens of the township,
who seek only to improve their
home community, will be allowed
to exercise such enterprise with-
out fear of having their good lajth
questioned, if not their good judg-
ment.

—Perth Amboy Evening News,

"Three years."
"Well, you can't be M bad, at

that. Three years is a long time."
"BighU, boss,» long time it is."
"And how long did you stay m

the place before t h a t r
"Well, I stayed pretty nearly flv«

years that time,"
"Good. You must have given

better satisfaction that time even
than the last time."

"Well, no, not exactly. But the
last time, you see, I got more time
otf for good behavior."

Amtrlon Niwi Futon*. I-M,

politics comes from thosa who
strive, whenever called upo î, to
serve the best Interests of the com-
munity, be it in a church matter,
some civic improvement or when
some institution needs help. And
while they should not be disheart*
ened by unfair criticism it be-
came so pronounced in the town-
ship that it almost became per-
sonal. Disgust soon displaced the
spirit to serve. No one was hurt
personally by these attacks. Con-
versely no ope gained any advan-
tage. The community suffered a

Abraham Lincoln's Wisdom, His Heritage
* to Nation. Stands Test of Time •

SNOW ON EVERGREENS

SNOW piled on the various ever-
green trees Is a pretty sight-

it is truly artistic. But if you want
to keep your trees in good form
it is well to shake it off after ev-
ery storm. Some varieties are dam-
aged much less than others, but
the Bltttas, Junifers and Aborvates
are often spoiled. Proper shearing
of evergreens helps them to with-
stand snow damage.

The older trees standing in the
open are often proof against snow
injury.

• • * »
GARDEN CATALOGUES

MOW is the time to look over the
" new spring catalogues—which
are always inspiring. Although
many varieties of both vegetables
and flowers have proved their
worth, there is ever something

new showing great promise. And
where is there a true gardener
who would not like to try out the
novelties?

There are two new overbloom-
ing climbing roses, "New Dawn",
and "Blaze". The early long-bloom
ing Chrysanthemus AUadln, Bur-
bank's new petunia, "Velvet-Bli»"
and the Black Rose will be offer-
ed this spring, as well as many
others of promise.

The story is well told in the
new books. There is plenty of
time, to look them over, and dream
and plan.

DDR8 LIKE BROTHERS
Delfi, Ind.—William Gerard, 63,

walked into a moving freight train
and was killed. His brothers,
Charles, and James, both died the
same way.

STOLE HIS STOVE
BOONE, Iowa, -r- Robbers who

held up William Lundstrom'l fin-
ing station took $11.00, a gun, and
what he needed most—his stove.

DOGS ATTACK RE8CUIR
SAN FRANCISCO.^Jean Mil-

ler's dress caught fire. Her screams
attracted a neighbor, but when he
tried to come to her aid, her bull-
dog attacked him. As a result of
the delay doctors say that the
young woman is fatally burned.

CHICAGO. — Two gunmen rob-
bed the home of Mitchell Btlik,
but the only thing they took was
30 canaries.

ptxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Owe no man anything, but to love
another: for he that loveth another hath
fulfilled the law.

For this, Thou elwiK not commit adultery
Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal,
Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou
shalt not covet; and if there be any com-
mandment, it is briefly comprehended in
this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself.

Love worketh no ill to his neighbor:
therefore love Is the fulfilling of the law.
Romans: Chapter 18; 7-10.

17ANISH1NU years bare tailed
* to dim tbe fame ot Abraham

Lincoln. Instead the; h a v e
served to bring home to new
generations the talus ot his Ber-
ltage—the wisdom which wu
tbe mainstay ot a nation during
Its tbroee ot disunion aod which
Is aa applicable today as then.

During the beetle prohibition
era and since, extreme reformers
mlgbt nave garnered something
ot value from a speecb made OS
years ago. In Sprlngfleld, 111., by

" tbe great war-time prealdent
He said, then, In part:

"When the conduct of men ta
to be Influenced, persuasion—
kind, unassuming persuasion—
should ever be adopted. It Is an
old and true maxim (hat 'a drop
ot bone; catches more flies than
a gallon of gall.'

"So with men. U yon would
win a man to your cause, first
convince him that you at« bis
sincere friend. His heart Is the
great blgb road to his reason."

This Ltocolnlan policy goes a
toot way toward explaining the
marvelous mastery of the hu-
man beart which, together with
his keen appeal to .the human
mind, .amounted tor the rise to
eminence ot the humble mid-
western rall-splltter,

• • •

rVNB ot the great president's
" sentences embraced a whole
treatise on the subject ot open
mlndednesi:

"Holding It a sound stadia
that It Is better only to be sosee-
time* right than at aO thaw
wrong, as soon as I discover sty
opinions to be enoneoas I shall

I be ready to reaomwe Uieiu,"
I However, It Is la the field of

publlo Issues that Lincoln's coun-
sel has widest value to posterity.
H* put Is a sentence the whole
meaning ot democracy when be
said In a debate;

"No man Is good enough to
govern another ipau without
that other's consent."

Ills kimliiess mid goidcnes*
—two of Abraham Lincoln's
outstanding trolls—mo mil-,
rorcd in this splendid photo-
graph, ilie existence ot which

not known until a year
ngo. An Ohloan discovered It
hi his collection of historical
pictures. Investigation dlscloMU
tlmi it was taken late in 1S4&
in » Washington, D. C, studio;
ft ud that It had lain obscured
In n box ot platea since thftt
time.

Advice worth heeding In tbest
critical nost-depresston times It
Lincoln's statement:

"We most not be led by «*•
dUment and paesloa to do that
which our s o b e r Judgments
maid not approve In oar cooler
moment*. . . . In gnve emer-
gencies, uoAerattMi Is generaUr
safer than radleallana."

And yet the president was no
s t u b b o r n , areb-eonstrvayve
standpatter. Consider tbe fol-
lowing:

"This eoMtry, wilb Its Ins*
tations, belongs to tin people
who Inlwbtt It. Whenever tnei
•h»ll grow weary of the existing
government, they can exercise
their oonslliutluiuil right of
amending It, or tbelr revolution-

y rlgbt to dismember or over*
throw It.

"If the polloy ot tbe govera-
ment, upon vital queatlon* at*
fectlng- the whole people, Is to
be Irrevocably Hied by ded-
atom of the supreme court . . .
the people wlU have ceased 10
be their own rulers.

"I«bor Is prior lu and Inde-
pendent of capital. Capital la
unly tbe fruit of Ubor, sad could
eeverffcave existed It labor bad
not Srst existed. Ubor Is the
aaperlor of capital and deserves
much the higher consideration."

These words, which clearly Il-
lustrate President Lincoln's re-
markable grasp of tuDdamantals.
might bar* been epokea wltbln
tbe last several rears.

The motor in your car may develop the

power of a hundred horses—yet its tires

must grip the road if you are to go forward.

Progress in money matters runs the same

way; however great your earning powtr,

the part you wt supplies the traction that

enables you to get ahead. '

When you start to save, you begin to 40

forward—forward along whatever road you

have chosen for yourself.

Rahwky
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MKMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

xxxx
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Liberty Theatre Features T w o Big Screen Hits, Tomorrow

Hollywood HighlightC TAGE
AND SCREEN

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
AT RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
Those movie fa«s who like their romance sweet, their

drama stirring, their comedy fast and frequent and their
thrills in large doses will be amply repaid by a visit to the
Kahway Theat^* where Columbia's "Fugitive Lady" op-
ened last night.

With little pretension at being "epochal," "Fugitive
Lady" nevertheles^'succeeds in providing splendid enter-
laiment, well-motivated and well-acted. Nell Hamilton,
Donald Cook and Florence Rice, a newcomer to the screen
who reveals unmistakable qualities of star timber, acquit
themselves creditably in the leading roles.

An audience which was left whistling, with feet tap-
ping and lips smiling, paid tribute to what is undoubtedly
the greatest of all Warner Bros.' musical spectacles,
"Sweet Adeline," which opened for the iirst time locally
at the Rahway Theatre yesterday.

There is no mystery as to how Warner Bros., already
famous for their remarkable musicals, surpassed their
previous efforts. They took a clever operetta with the rep-
utation of a 68-week run on Broadway and gave it the
kind of production treatment possible only to the Warner
Bros., organization, provided as its star the charming
Irene Dunne, gave her a caBt winch included flour of the
funniest comedians in films, and added to it the directing
genius of Mervyn beRoy und Bobby GonnoHy, master of
dance spectacles.

The result was an evening of perfect entertainment.
For more than half a century it has been a best seller,

i,nd is still going strong. That is the amazing record of Sir
lames Barrie's classic story of Scotland, "The Little Min-
ister " which comes to the Rahway Theatre on Sunday.

Now the universal favorite has been brought to the
screen byRKO-Radio with none other than Katherme
Hepburn playing the leading role.

Those close to the production believe that Barne s
iriamorous romance of a wild gypsy girl and a fighting
little minister will receive the same enthusiastic reception
from the public that it has been getting from the roadm*

for morV than half a century. ^

"Uftvid Copperfleld" (MOM) with
un all-star cast.
Excellent! One does not have to

be a lover of Dickens' works to
onjoy this picture—it is u picture
that will undoubtedly entertain
everybody. It is rather long but
the interest is well sustained
throughout. Freddie Barthol-
mew, a young English boy, who
portrays David in his youth, gives
un outstanding performance. Each
performer seems to have been
born (or the part lie or she takes
In the cast are Lionel Barrymore
Elizabeth Allen, Basil Rathborne
Roland Young, Hugh Williams
Jessie Halph, Una O'Connor, Vio-
let Kemble Cooper and Herbert
MuntHn.

Excellent for children.

RAHWAY
T H E A T R E

SUN MON - TUES. - WED
The stag* Kai lav td t t i

GREATEST TOU for

TH€ LITTL€
MINISTER

I O H N B E A L
. A L A N H A L E

In RICHARD
WALLACE I W r . 6

Eddi« Cantor anil Goldwyn Girli in Samurl Goldwyn'i "Kid Million!,"
reluied through United Artiiti

Those who think that all motion picture thrills are
"faked" should have witnessed scenes taken at the Al-
hambra (Calif.) Airport during the filming of the First
National production, "Murder in the Clouds," which will
start Sunday at the Rahway Theatre. The disillusionment
would have been complete.

The company making "Murder in the Clouds" was on
location for filming of aerial sequences, and the airport
lunchroom was used for several scenes.

Ginger Rogers and William Powell will appel
IKO's coining production, "bUir ot Midniglit."

• » • * » « •

MUM has started production of "Times Square 1
. story by Albert Cohen and Robert Shannon

United Artists announce that the League of Na
gold medal has been awarded King Vidor for his pr
ion, "Our Daily Bread

• « • «
r

Carole Lombard has given up . her contempt.™,
European trip and will appear opposite Bing Crotby'i
'Sailors Beware"

Harold Alien, who composed a musical score
'Life Begins at 8:3ft," will do the next picture for Bd<l
Jantor

Richard Dix and Martha Sleeper 111 "West of the
starling Saturday at the Ritz, Theatre, Klizabeth.

ecos

LIBERTY THEATRE—Elisabeth
AB a magnificent gesture of confidence in the Ameri-

can public's appreciation of novelty in screen entertain-
metn, Samuel Goldwyn expended $210,000 on the produc-
tion of a unique Technicolor fantasy ending for "Kid Mil-
lions," his new Eddie Cantor picture showing at the Liber-
ty Theatre. Yet this sequence provides less than 600 feet,
or slightly more than half of one reel, of the picture!

Nothing quite like this sequence has been filmed be-
fore. It may best be described as a "Silly Symphony," done
with human beings and with exaggerated settings and
properties instead of animated cartoons;1

It is a Brooklyn stoet urchin's wish come true—a
fantasy of what a poor A wants to do when he gets rich.

Perhaps the most wir ing , thought-provoking and
thoroughly satisfying mystery drama that has been pro
duced in a Ion* time, Paramount's "The President Vnn-
58hes," came to the Liberty yesterday. Produced by Walt

LIBERTY
Hltiafaeth, N. i.

2 - BIG HITS - 2
U

-plus—

Murder in the Clouds
—with—

LYLE TALBOT
ANN DVORAK

TODAY — TOMORROW

"SwMt "Fugitive
Adeline" Udy"
with with

IKENK Don. Cook
DUNN Ho. Bice

i . SAMUEL COIDWYN'S p^iuci ; . . .1

KIDMIUIONS
l , i . » , . J i K . » U N I T E D A R T I S T S

2nd - BIG HIT - 2gd

Notables Attend Club Opening

IXIXXXXXXXXXIXnXXXXX
SPECIAL - GALA

Broadway Floor Show
WILL BE PRESENTED AT

The Beacon
BAR & GRILL
Julias Magyar, Mgr.

720 STATE STREET PERJH AMBOY, N. J.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

February 8,9 and 10

WHEN-.Gtorgo Jetsel, lamout tctor, Holm Whitney Bourne, toclety
girl »nd motion picture beauty, Max Baer, heavyweight champion,

and Miry Kirk Brown, Atlanta debutante, all nee one bicycle to attend
opening ol the Colony Club, at Palm Beach, that li newt. It alio reflects
without much exaggeration the popularity of the bicycle In the famom
winter wort. "

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
DANCING TO THE TUNES OF

The Beacon Melody Boys
Private Bmqutt Hall To Hire for All Occasions

—DINNERS SERVED DAILY—

Hut und Cold Sandwiches at

TELi P. A. 4—25M

bix ...tights tor the only
woman on ih« r»i*
frontier in —

-ON THE STAGE-
8 — ACE ACTS VAUDEVILLE — S

—Featuring

„ £ , J O H N N Y MARVIN raR
N«,N

"The Lonesome Singer of the A>"
N. B. C. ARTIST

OTHER STAR ACTS

Harry Langdon
COMEDY

TMholMlor Cartouu

NEW SHOW
TUE8DAV

LINCOLN'S
BIRTHDAY

er Wanger, "The President. Vanishes" blends mystery, in
trigue and romance with shrewd political observation to
make for. unadulterated entertainment.

The film starts in high gear with the United States on
the verge of entering a new European conflict and Arthur
Byron, in the role of President Stanley, courageous pitting
his fight for peace against a nation in throes of war frenzy.

His real opponents, However, are a group ui l u s -
cious profiteers whose paid propaganda is creating
hysteria. Then on the very hour when the fresiuini is io
go to Congress with his plea for peace, the nation is Horn
tied by the announcement that he hits been kidiiiippeu.

From that point on the drama grows m force ana m
tensity. The nation turns from war thoughts to uppreho.ii
sion over the safety of its beloved President. And tne
responsibility of finding him falls upon Paul Kelly, play
ing a Secret Service operatVye, whose romance with
fJonklin forms an integral part of the plot.

RlTZThEATRE-Elixabeth
Johnny Marvin, National Broadcasting Company's

loneaome singer of.the air, m to headline Hie vaiweviile
bill at the Ritz Theatre, Elizabeth for three days starting
Saturday, February 9th. Johnny Marvin has been bronu
casting for the last two years over WEAK and other N.li
C.,- associate stations, lie is considered one of the must
popular radio acts on this Coast-to-Coast network, lie ha
also been featured.on Vitaphonc and hist but not least, has
won for himself a name as one of the greatest of phono-
graph record recorders.

On the screen—Richard-Dix in "West of the Pecos .
In the lusty, red-blopded romantic type of story which

"Women Must Drew" (Monogam) sympathy one fuels [or the hero.
with Minna Gombell und Galvin I The romantic interest is pleasant
Gordon. | t j u t incidental.
Very good! The production is Suitable for children

excellent, the story has deep hu-
man interest and good comedy sit-
uations. The acting, too, is good.

Gene Raymond, who recently completed "The
an in Red" find "Transient Lady,'" is in New York
fliiWd ; ••V.VTftL

••MM
Ralph Morgan will have a featured role in Jack

lext film for Columbia, "Gypsy,"

g
The characters are sympathetic.

Suitable for children.

'The Ghost Walks" (Invincible)
with John Miljan and Juiw
Collyer.
Pretty good program entertain-

ment. It is a mystery-melodrama-
comedy with comedy predominat-
ing. Discriminating audiences may
find the story somewhat silly.

"Sons of Steel" (Chesterfield)
with Charles Starrett, Polly Ann
Young and Williams-Bakewell.
A fairly good human-interest

drama of program grade. It is a
little slow-moving and somewhat
implausible but it manages to
h ld th i t t b f th

•Cllve of India" (United Artists)

p g
hold the interest because of the terwoven is pleasant.

with Ronald Colman.
The trouble with this picture is

that it talks itself to death. There
are several situations which might
strongly appeal to the emotions
but their effectiveness is neutral-
ized by the excessive talk. As the
entire history of the fight for
India by Britain could not be cov-
ered, the action is somewhat
jumpy. ^

"Charlie Chan In Paris" (Fox)
with Warner Oland.
A good murder mystery melo-

drama, sustaining the interest well
because the mystery is not solved
until the very end and also because
of the danger to Warner Oland,
the detectivet whom the villains
attempt to kill. The romance in-

"The March of Time," a twenty minute dramatis t
lewB reel to be released by the magazine Time, will make H
its appearance the first week in February

* . * * * •

Constance Bennett and Neil McCarthy, polo player, *
have purchased Rattlebrain, a two-year-old race horse...".,,**!;

For love scenes King Vidor has the sound stages heat-
ed to a temperature of eighty degrees or more. For oth$r
scenes he has the temperature set at fifty degrees or i
little lower. :.•.

Mae West reports that she received requests for flkr
nancial aid in 1934 totalling $3,400.00. . ;;^

he adorns, Richard Dix, in his latest llKO-Kadio pictUV^'
"West of the Pecos," has scored another triumph. 'Peao»*|;|
Smith,' whom Dix portrays, is reminiscent of his earHer?'?
creation, Yancey Cravat, in "Cimaron," and the picture "
is packed with excitement, tense situations, hard riding, I
straight shooting and all the other ingredients of the suflV V |
cessful action picture. It is a he-man story of the winniiHf;; ]
of the West, and it bears the authenticity one hus come tftT';.;. ;
expect of a ZaneGrey narrative. ,.;' i

The story opens at, the close of the Civil War, wheft. '
Colonel Lambelh with his daughter Tefrill begin life aiffeW";'
in the West. Their first meeting with Pecos (Dix) is at San
Antiono, where with pistols drawn he is backing out of
a cantina where he has just killed'a man in self defense..
He wants the girl to help him get to his horse, but he be-;
lieves she's a young cowboy, because she has donned cow-
boy garb. When she hesitates, he spurs her with a kick
which constitutes their introduction.

Later Pecos joins the Lambeth outfit on the long, hard
trek to the Pecos country and shares with them the perils
of Indian attacks, the menace of white men worse thnn
the Indians, and constant huger and thirst.

i

CANTEEN
584 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J. |

WE offer the choicest of liquors at
moderate prices.

-SPCCIALS-
Imported Gin, 5th $1.50

$1.75
$2.85
$1.35

5 YR. OLD, CANADIAN RYE,
PENN TAVERN, pint

VERY OLD JAMAC1A RUM,
5th

IMPORTED FRENChf VERMOUTH,
QUART

io YRTOLD^ORDEAUX WTNE, fft oc
BOTTLE V 1 ' " '

10 YR. OLD GROVES S O T E R N E T

BOTTLE

12 YR. OLD NAPOLIAN BRANDY
PINT ,

$1.25
$2.90

The Above Goods Were Seized ami Sold by tin-
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

CA15 YR. OLD BOURBON SPL OLD
RESERVE, Pint ^ t

ALSO 25 BRANDS OF DOMESTIC WHISKEYS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Accomodat'wns /or parties—Large or Small
MODERN LUNCHEONNETTE COUNTER

ONLY $ 1 * 9 5 CASH

Cord and PIMJ? Extra

The Everhot electric toaster belies
its price. It is an excellent \piece of
electrical merchandise made from first
class materials. It is chromium plated
and has fibre feet and handles. It has
proven itself by careful tests made in
our laboratories. Toasts two full sized
slices at a time and the bread turns

, automatically when the sides of the
toaster are lowered.

This toaster was made to sell at
$1.95. It is not merchandise which has
been marked down. Small carrying
charge made if you purchase on the
monthly payment plan.

PVBLKMSEKVICE



WOODBRIDOE .LEADER.JOUBNAI
" ™ * " ™ , ITfiBSUARY 8,1M»

U. S. May Save T o w n D o o m e d J ) ^
Voters rending within Election

District No. S, o( Ward No. 2, must
vote at School No. 14, at Fordi.

Voters residing within Election
District No, 8, of Ward No. 2, must
vote at School No. 6, at Iselin.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 8, of Ward No. 2, must
\ote at School No. 15, at Iselin.

residing within Election
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OBITUARY
Mrs. Mary J. Ohmenlilm.

WQODBRIDfiE. Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Miiry ,1. Ohmenliis-
er Were held Saturday afternoon

—tram- WKI home of \\C[ (laughter,
Mrs. William J. Fiur!, of 2(1 Grove
avenue, this place. Kev. W. H.
Stowe, of Now Brunswick, nfficlat
ed, Interment wns in the Trinity
church cemetery. The beard's
were John and Charles Ohinenhis-
er, William Finn, Andres Sehen-
florf, C'nrltnn Hansell > *•"'•»

Tetley.

and John

Mrs. Sophie Desk.
WOODBRIDC.F,. Mrs. Sophie

Deak, 54 years old, died Sunday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Paul Duvak, uf Benelt street, with
whom Mie resided. Besides her
daughter .she is survived by two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Tue
day afternoon at two o'clock at
the house. Rev. Frank Kovnch
pastor of the Hungarian Reformed
church officiated. Interment was
in the Alpine cemetery,

Is Hauptmann
Pondering Fate?

CANDY TO CAT-HATERS
Chicugo. Rockwell Sayre, who

was killed In 1931, was a cat hater
' He left a will naming Que'eii Marie
of Roumania, Mrs. Calvin Coolidge
and 107 other prominent persons
whom he heard also hated cats.
Each was given about $8.00 worth
of candy.

STEALS THIEF-PROOF BELT
Cape May, N. J., — Raymond

Royal, salesman for a thief-proof
money belt, reported to police that
three men, at the point of a pistol,
took his belt and $500.

AXE CAUGHT IN MUSTACHE
Pittsfield, Mass.—Peter Doeleger

gashed his leg with on axe while
chopping wood. He said the han-
dle of his axe caught in his long
mustache.

"ACCCIDENTAL DEATH"
San Francisco.—Because Placido

Casteneda, 48, choked to death on
a chew of tobacco while at work
last October, his widow collected
$2,100 as a compromise settlement
of a claim for accident insurance

NUGGET IN TURKEY
VANCOUVER, B. C.—J. H. Ben-

nett bought a turkey and when he
cut the bird open found a
nugget worth $5 in its crop.

gold

In tins unusual |>liuloKrnpli,
Uilicii ilnriiiK his trial ut Flem-
IIIIMOII N J.. on cliurgett of mur-
dering i lie Lindbergh baby,
Ilruiiii llaiiptiiiunn IH shown ID a
tlioiiKhtful mood, perhaps apecu-
lining on hla fate should tbe jury
return uu unfavorable verdict.

LEGAL NOTICE

Voters namiii, ..
District No, 7, of Ward No, 2, ratut
vote at School No. 2, at Colonla.

Voters residing within Election
Districts Nos. 1 and 6 of Ward No,
It, must vote at School No, 9, at
I'ort Reading.

Voters residing within Election
Districts 2 and 5, of Ward No. 3,
must vote at School No. I, at Av-
encl.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 3, of Ward No, 3, must
vote, at School No. 12, at Sswaren.
THREE MEMBERS WILL BE

ELECTED FOR THREE YEAR3.
ONE MEMBER WILL BE

ELECTED FOR ONE YEAR,
At said meeting will be submit-

ted the question of voting
A TAX FOR THE FOLLOWING

PURPOSES;
For current expense* ..$318,760.00
For repairs & replace-

ments 7,000.00
For Buildings and

Equipment 200.00
For manual training

' (woodwork, cooking
and sewing) 5,000,00

For library purposes .. 200.00

NOTICE

Nuliii- is hereby given lo the le-
,.il voters of the School District of
He Township of WoorJbrtdie,- In
he County of Middlesex, that the
uinuiil meeting for the election of
hive mi'inbers of the Board of
•Idiiiiition for thrpp years and one
ni'iiilicr for onp-ycnr will be held
it

Kiinon Avenue Hijjli School, at
Woiitlliridgo, Poll No. 1.

l:irron Avenue High School, at
WoiKlljridge, Poll No. 11.

Public School No. B, at Keasbey,
'nil No. 2,

Public School No. 10, at Hope-
awn, Poll No. 3,

Public School No. 7, at Fords,
Poll No, 4.

Public School No, 14, ut Fords,
Poll No. 10.

Public School No. G, ut Iselin,
Pull No. 5.

Public School No. 9, at Pori
Heading, Poll No. (I.

Public School No. 4, at Avenel,
Poll No. 7.

Public School No. 12, at Sewar
en, Poll No. 8.

Public School No. 2, at Colonia,
Poll No. 9.

Public School No. 15, at Iselin,
'oil No. 12,
ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

13th, 1035

from Seven o'clock P. M., to Nine
o'clock P. M., and as much longer
is may be necessary, to enable all

block 179B
Block 1SOB
Kiosk 160O
i fK IHOC;
ftlooli lltOll
Block 180(1
Block 18OG
Block 1S0CJ
Block 181A
Block 18IA
Block 181A
Block 181A
Block 181B

Lot* 33 to 36
Lot 10
Lou 8 lo II
L(Xi 12 «nd 13
r,ui« it wd»
Lot 20
Loin 21 to 34
Lot 26
Lota 8 and 9
Lot« 16 and 17
Lots 18 and 19
Lot 34
Lots 13 and 14

Gordon Avenue
liordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue
(Jrfion Avenue
Uorriun Avenue
Summit Avenue
Hummlt Avenue
Hummlt Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jenien Avenue

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular.

68.27
22.8C
63.07
(9.13
99.N

se.a

67.6?
36.1&

78.69
106.85
88.01

Houte

Block 181B Lots 16 ami 17

What Advertising Doe*

When someone starts advertising,
Someono starts buying;
Wljeii someone starts buying,
Someone starts selling;
When someone starts selling,
Someone starts making;
When someone starts making,
Someone starts working;
When someone starts working,
Someone utarla earning,
When someone starts earning,
Someone starts huyiug.

WANTED—AT REASONABLE
price, A Baby Grand piano. Will
pay cash. Box B. Woodbrldge, or
call Leader-Journal Office. Wood-
bridge 8-1400.

Total amount thought
o be necessary Is $326,100,00

THE FOLLOWING PROPQSI
L'lON WILL ALSO BE SUBMIT

TED: '•••" • •" - • - • • •

To authorize the Board ol Edu
ution to transfer $600,00 from
Repairs and Replacements" In
he present year's account to
Buildings and Equipment."

Dated this thirty-first day of
anuary, 1935.

ROY E. ANDERSON,
District Clerk.

NOTE—The term "current ex-
penses" includes Principals', teach-
ers', janitors' and medical Inspect-
ors', salaries, fuel, textbooks,
school supplies, Hags, transporta-
tion of pupils, tuition of pupil* at-
tending schools In other districts
with the consent of the Board of
Education, school librarleg, com-
pensation of the District Cleric, of
the custodiun ol school moneys
und of truant officers, truant
schools, insurance and the inci-
dental expenses of the schools.

A member mi the Board of Ed-
ucation .shall be at least 21 years
of 3ge, a citizen und resident of
the school district, and shall have
been such a citizen and resident
for at least three years Immediate-
ly preceeding his or her becoming
a member of such Board, and shall
be able to read and write.

Petitions, legally nominating

undidates to be voted on at said
meeting, must be filed with the

Block 181B
Block mil)
Block 181B
Block I81B
Block 181b
Block 181B
Block 181C
Block 1B1C
Block 1810
Block 181C
Block 181C
Block 181D
Block 182
Block m
Block 182
Block 18d
Block 188
Block 138
mock 188
Block 188
Block 197
Block 2U2A
Block 2O2A
Block 202A
Blocl". 202A
Block 202A
Block 2O2A
Hlock 202 A
Block 202A
Block 202A
Block 20?A
Block mti

'Block 2O2H
Bl'u'k 202B
Block 20211
Block 20211
Block 21)211
Block 2021
Block 24)21
Block 2421
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
Block 2021
vie**-mo
Block 210
Block 2t:i
Block 217
Block 227
Block 227
Block 227
Block 232
Block 232
Block 235
Block 53&
Block 237
Block 238

Lot 18
Lilt 30
Lot 21
LoU 37 to 80
LoU 40 ami 41

' ' L o V l T o t 28 all ol 29Uordoii Avenu<
LoU 30 to 31

87 to 40

Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue
Jensen Avenue,
Uordon Avenue
Uordun Avenue
(iurdon Avenue Uoute

he legal voters present to cast
heir ballots.

Voters residing within Election
Districts l, 2 «nd 3 of Ward No. 1
must vote at Poll No. 1, Barron
Avenue High School.

Voters residing within Election
Districts 4, 5 and 6 of Ward No, 1,
and Election District No. 4 of
Ward No. 3 must vote at Poll No.
11, Barron Avenue High School.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 1, of Ward 2, must
vote at School No. 8, at Keasbey.

Voters residing within Election
District No. 2, of Ward No. 2, must
vote at School No. 10, at Hope-
lawn.

Voters residing within Election
Districts 3 and 4 of Ward No. 2,
must vote at School No. 7, at
Fords.

Loti
Lots 44 anil 46
Lot 08
Lota 21 and 22
Lot IB
Lot 1C
Lot 2
Lota 50 to 62
Luta 64 and 66
Lot 57
Lot 66

Lot 66
Lot 1
Lot 163
LoU 118 to 164
Lot* 180 Mid 1S1

Lot 186
'Lota 194 to 206
u t s an to am
Lot JOB
Lot 221
Lota 233 and 213
Lots 234 and 225
Lot 104
Lot 184
Lota 185 to 137
Loti 66 to 64
Lota 86 to 88
Loll 77 to 84
Lota 6 and 7
Lota 8 and 9
Lota 10 to 13
Lute 14 and Hi
Lota 19 and 20
Lot 26
Lot BO
U l l
Lot 2
Lota 1 and 1A
Lot 2
Lot 2A
Lot 3
Lot 8
Lot I
Lot 2
Lot IB
Lot 7
Lot 2
Lois 1 to 3

Block 23»

Block 239
Block 240
Block 240
Block 241
Block 241
Block 242
Block 242
Block 24-1
Ulock 244
Block 24u
Blocg 24b
Block 246
Block 263A
Block 253A
Block 2S3B
Block 253B
Block 253B
Block 263B
Block 253C
Block 264
Block 257 ' '
Block 267
Block 267
Block 26SA

Lot 1

Lot 2
Lot 2
Lot S
LoU 4 and 4A
Loll 6 and 7
Lot 2p
Lot 3R
Lota 6 and. li
Lot 26
Lot 3
Lot 4
L o u ti lu 8
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lots 18 mid 19
Lot 30
LoU 4 to 9
LoU 1 and 2B
Lot 1
Lot 3
Lot 10
Lota 7 and 8A

District Clerk at least twenty day;
before the meeting in order to
have the names of such candidates
printed on the official ballots to
be used in voting. In calculating
the above-mentioned twenty day,
either the filing day or the electioi
day but not both may be counted
Blank forms for this purpose ma:
be obtained from the District
Clerk.

Persons who may vote in addi-
tion to those registered for the
last preceeding general election
are those who register at the
Board Room at the Barron Avenue
High School on the Saturday eve-
ning preceding the election (Feb-
ruary 9, 1935) between the hours
of 1 o'clock and 9 o'clock P. M.
Any person may register who is
qualified to vote in that district
for a member of the legislature.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTldN.52
Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Tuxes ol tlw Township of WoodbrlOgi', in Ihe County of Middlesex, will bold a public tale

at the Tax Oflioe, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street- Woodbrldgc New Jersey mi the I4lh day «I February, ut two o'clock In the afternoon,
Eaglern StandaJ-d Time, to Satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.

The parcels .to be a<$ are listed below, being described b y lot and bluck number ua shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance wim
the l i l t tax duplicate giving the owner's name uu shown on the !a»t tax dupll cate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to July 1, 1984.

Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the umountg severally chargeable ugalnet the same on said first dav uf July, 1984, as computed in saia
list together with Interest on said amount from said flrst day of July lo the date o( sale, and the costs of sale. In a supplemental column Is shown tne
estimated payment required to avoid sale.

Said parcels will b« sold In fee to such, persons us will purchase ttko suine, subject to redsniptlon at the lowest late of Interest, but not exceeding eight
cftiL pii fuuiui ' I '
Said aalea will be subject only tu municipal lletia uecruliig aftei1 J';iv I, lillM Including uaseasmenlk muftimul after thai date and 1984 taxes, and to till)

right of Inlweated pnrtli'u tu m l m u wllliln Urn llmd llxod Dy taw. . . i
Computed EaUmatec

to Amount
July 1.1944 toSatlat;
..$2,169.09 (2,233.84

. . . 738.69 763.46
.. . 739.27
.. . 277.46

Block mi<
Block 1761'
Block 176F
Block 1T6F
Block 176G
Block 1760
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 176H
Blocfe 176H
Block 176H
Block 176H
Block 17SH
Block 1761
Block 1761
Block 17SK
Block 176L
Block 1761,
Block 176L
Block 176L
Block 176N
Block 178A
Block 176B
Block 176B
Block 176B
Block 176B
Block 177A
Block 177A
Block 177A
Block 177A
Block 177B
Block 177C
Bluck 177C
Block 1771)
Block 1771*
Block 1771*
Block 177D
Block 1770
Block 1770
Block 177G
Block 177G
Block 178A
Block 17KB
Block 178B
Block 178B
Block 178B
Block 178B
Block 178B
Block 17JB
Block 17SH
Block 178C
Block 178C
Block 1780
Block 178C
Bluok 178D
Block 179
Block 179B
Blook 17»B
Block 179B
Block 176B
Blo«k HUB
Block 179B

Luta 2'Jfi tu 'Ml
U)t 298
Lot 299
Lot 800
Lot 269
Lot 363
Lot 2S3
Lot 288
Lot 289
Lot 342
Lot 243
Lots 248 and 249
Lota 260 and 251
Lots 219 and 220
Lot 228
Lota 262 ami 253
Lot m
Lot 266
Lot 276
Lot 277
Lot 218
Lot 2(1
Lot 4
Lot i
Lots 22 and 28
Lots 24 and 2C
Lot 16A
Lot 16B
Lot 160
Lot 16D
Lots 2A mill 2B
Lots IDE and 16P

Lots 1711 and V
Lots 3A and B
Lots 30, D and 12.
Lot 8F
Lots 4A anil H
Lot 7B
Lot 7C
Lot 70
Lot 7F
Lot Jl
Lot 13
Lot 14
Lots 26 and 27
Lot 28
Lois 80 and 81
Lot 82
Lots 60 (o 62
Lot 63
Lots 6 to 8
Lot t
Lot 40
Lots 41 to 43
Lot IB
Lot 1
Loti IS to 16
LoU 17 to JO
Lot* 21 tp 24
Lot 26
Lots M to lit
Lots 2$ to 12 '

i'rjuuii Aveiiuu
i'lLuiun Avonuo
Pitman Avtaua
Pitman Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Av«nua
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenuo
Woodland Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Hummlt Avenue >
Dunbar Avenue
Dunbar Avenue
Pitman Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Poplar Street
Elm Street
Powler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Elm StrMt
Elm Street
Kim Street
Elm Street
Fowler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Elm Street
Elm Street
Ponder Place
Pender Place
Pender Place
Dunham Avenue
Poplar Street
Poptar Streel
Poplar Street
Poptar Street

Uoiiae

House

House

Shed

75x160 Kadi
• 7&1160

11'regular
25x150
76x160
26x150
76x150
7Jxl5U
76x160
75x160
76x150

76x150 Bad)
Irregular

76x160 Each
7Sx'F0 Each

Irregular
IrreguJar
Irregular

75xt50
Irregular
Irregular

250xlEi
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
II regular

J j e i
(ieorge Budnar
Oeorgc Bodnar
George Uodnar
Sttve Onody
William Kuoluie
John KrlBchman .
William Kuchne
WlllUni Kuchne
Uidvule Investors
Mldvale Investors
Arnt Petl«rson ..
Wllllaiii Kuchne .
Anthony Oalalda
John Salakl

379.46
119.89
1593.46
387.28
774.24
640.86

764.99
287.66
376.11
392.40
126.IW
715.96
400 K
7BS.81
661.67

1,459.06 1.604.92
1,112.06 1,148.87
1,464.23 1,600,83

Mldvale Inveatora ... 1.076.79 1.110.W
William Koons 992.68 1,034.08

71 6086

House
house

House

tStfi BtrAftt
•aim Strait
Gordon Avwiui
Gordon Avenue

Pender Place
Gordon Avenue
Gordon Avenue.
Pender Place
Pitman Avenue
Pender Place

' Pander Place'
Peuder Place
Gordon Avettus
Gordon Arenue
Cordon Avenue

House

HOW*.

l T g
Irregular

SOxlOO
50x100

60x100 Haoli
60x100 Bach
60*100 Back
50x100 Ka<'li
60x100 Earh

Irregului
60x100 Bach

601100
' 60x100

60X100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregnlar

60x100
60x100 Kaoh

Irregular
26x100 each

Irregular
I l

W
Mldvale Investors
William Kuchne
William Kuchnu
Nels N. Ailing
Joseph Tengeresahze
Louis Harbus
Louis Hai'bus -..
Gertrude Johnsun . . . .
Andrew Vaneschak . . .
Wood, Lumber Co. . , .
Wood. Lumber Co. .
Wood. Lumber Co. ..
Wood. Lumber Co. ..
Martin Oltvoz
Wood. Lumber Co, , . .
Wood. Lumber Co. . .
John Hainan
John Hanseii
John Hanseu
Wood. Lumber Co. . . .
Charles Dudli-k
John Hansen
John Hansen
l«ns S. Jensen
Harry liorowskl
Walter Boralfky
Nicholas k Jos. Delosi

h * Jos. Deluol

,34.08
47.14 60.86

1,016.19 1,048.42

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
l»Tl.»T««p
Irregular

iSttirregular
Irragular
Irregular

87.62
61.40

121.06
52.64
44.39
'28.20
M.ftO
16.24
12.26
12.26
12,32

160.06
380.47

88,42
219.23

66.40
22.16
24.48
16.70
67.62
34,38
11.47
81.83

247.48
24.69

NichuluH * Jos. Deluol 22.43

John Slsolock 81.13
Bolenlaw Foroyakl . . . 218.21
Owner Unknown . . . , • 43.68
iTaseph Btendy S1.T7
Joseph Blandy 17.26
r. 8. Dunham 386.80
I. S, Dunham 36,78
I. S. Dunham t a n
I S. Dunham (7.01
P. A. ReaUvAImB. Co. 11.14
Nels W. Ailing
Modern B4L Aas'n • •
Modern B4L AM'D ..
Modern BeVL Ass'n ..
Modern B*L Aat'a ..
Modem Be\L AaTn ..
Modem BeU AM'n ..

tt.68
76.87
71.16
7186
U.0O,k

Liberty Street
Liberty Street
Liberty Street
Liberty Street
King ueorge's Kwd
Klngi George a Road
King George's Road
Main Street
Waring Avenue
Waring Aveuuo
Waring Avenue
l'ender Place
King George's Road
Li rove Avenue
move Avenue
Uld Road to New Brunswick
Old Aoad to New Bruntwick
Uld Ro»(l to New Brunswick
uld Road to New Brunswick
Old Road tu New Brunswick
Old Road tu New Brunswick
Old Road lo New Brunswick
3pa Spring Road
Church Street
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Cuddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue

- Spa* Pprlllg •B"*d
Hpa SprlngKoad
King Georges Road
King Georges Road
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
King Georges Road
King Qeorgw Road
King Oeorfw Road
King Oeorgea Road.
Main Street
Main Streel

King Georges Road

Main Street
Oak Avenue
Uak Avenue
oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Grove Street
Grove Street
ijiovu Sirett
Mi, Janus Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Ainboy Avenue
Kilter Avenue
miter Avenue
i.unvery Boulevard
Uonvery Boulevard
Kilter Avenue
Oak Avenue,
Main Street
Main Street
Oak Avenue
Main Street

House
House
House

House and 'Barn

Houfri and Barn

Irregular
Irregular
irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x100 Each
26x100
25x100
26X100

26x100 Bach
tfxlOO Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
16x100 Karh

Irregular
26x100 Bach

26x100
26x100 Bach

Irregular
irregular
Irregular
lrregulai

26x100 Kac>>

25X100
irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
26x100 Bach

irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

24x100

Modern B*L
Wllk Realty Co .
Wllk. Rwlty Co. .
Wllk Realty Co. .
Mldval* Investors
Mldvale ImreitoM
Mldvale Investor!
Mldvale Itiveatori . . . . oa.oi ~ ~
Wllk Realty Co 644.46 666.28
Morlls ltunflkoblca . . . 86,00 69.18
Dor. Miller JaCobHn 296-68 246.80
Wllk Realty Co 31.37 84,8I>

Lanlo , Walter k
" « 80.87

30.6H
19.30
19.2P
19.29
74.44

260.73
389. U
804.87
128.48
16.10
4a 83
18.18

Chaa.
Charles Slmkln ...
Morris Qreentle d .
Morrla Qreeftfleld .
Adolph Koyen
v A. B*L Ass'n •

16.66
16,66
16.96
69.82

248.86
324.60

Marlui Nelson ..
Jdolph Koyen ..
joBdph Banko ...
Perth Realty Co.
Anne Rosenblum
m u i . Realty Co.
William Olscn
Frederick t iey
Wm. * Samuel
Thomas A m e r l o n
John Ilaimwi
John llansen
llrnuy C. Axen ...
Henry &•• Aron • •
Hy»n Clay Co
?rankft Jul l .Magym JU.
Krank Magyar 8*7.18
Oliver Mitchel » • «
Oliver Mitchell f-6B
Frank Magyar » • *
S«dle Raehlln «-J*
Krik * JMl» Magya. 10-g
Alex Kovaci * • •
Alex Kovact iy.
Sadie Raohlln « • «
Ollvw Mttohell K "

16.66
a»,88 43.ua

338.2b 3W.28

226.10
•JA.W

17.76'
8.31T

13. DO
19.41

1,760.54
M. 12

6.6B
11.40

Block 'MA Lota IB U(l 9
Block 268A LoU 10 and 11
lilock 258A Lot 17
Block 258A Lot 18
Bl.ick M8A Lot 19
Block 258A Lot 20
Block 268A Lots 36 to 40
Block 258A Lots 41 and 4 2
Block 25SA Lot 47
Block 258A Lot 48
Block 258B Lot 5
Block 258B Lot 6
Block 268B Lot 7
Block 268B Lot 12
Block 260 Lot 3
Block 262 Lots 7 and 8
tiluvk 262 Lots 9 to U
Block 262 Lots 13 t 20
Block 262 Lots 21 and 22
Block 263A Lot 7
Block 263A LoU 8 to 12
Block 263A Lots 13 to 17
block. 263A Lot 18
Block 263B Lots 1 to 13
Bluck 26313 LoU 14 to 26
lilock M'dC Lots 1 lo 8
Block 263C LoU 12 to lli
Block 263D Lot 1
Block 2KJD Lots 2 lo 7
Block 2ti3E LoU 1 and 2
Block 263E - Lot 5
Block 2K3E LoU 7 to 10
Blodk 263E Lot 11
Block 263E Lot 12
BLolk 263E LoU 27 and 28
Block 263F LoU 1 to 8
Block 26BF LoU 18 to 20
Btock 268F Lots 21 and 22
Block 263F Lota 2 3and 24
Block 263F Lou 27 and 28 ,
Block 266 LoU 6 and 7
Block 266 LoU 10 to 17
Block 266 LoU 18 and 19
Block 266A Lot t
Block 266A LoU 7 to 13
Block 266A LoU 14 to 23
Block 266A Lot 24
Block 266B Lot 14
Block 266B Lot 16
Block 266B LoU .16 to 26
Block 266B LoU 26 and 27
Block 266C Lots 7rand 8
Block 266C Lota 21 and 22
Block 267 LoU 5 and 6
Block 267 LoU 10 and 11
Block 267 Lot 14
Block 267 Lot 16
Block p Lull lfi ML 2 i: .
Slock 267 LoU 22 and 28
Block 267 LoU 24 and 26
Block .267 Lota 26 and 27
Block 267 LoU 28 and 29
Block 2tt Lot 10
Block 268 Lot 16
Bloek 268 Lot 16
Block 268 Lot 17
Block 268 Lot 2
Block 26!) Lot 1KB,
Block 269 Lots 16 and 17
Block 273 U U 19 and 20
Block 273 LoU 21 and 22
Block 273 LoU 23 and 24
Block 274A Lot 4A
Block 274A Lot 8
Block 274A Lot 8
Block 274C Lot 8
Block 274C Lot 4
Block 274C Lot 5
Blook 274C Lot 6
Block 274B LoU 11 and 12
Block 274C Lot 1
Block 274C Lot 2
Block 274C Lot 7
Block 274C LbtS
Block 274C Lot I
Blook 374C Lot 10
Block 274C Lot 11
Block 274C Lot tt
Block 374C Lot 13
Blook 274C Lot 14
Block 2T4C Lot U
Block 274C Lot 18
Block 274F Lot IB
Block 274F Lot 1C
Block 276B (Lot 14B
Block 276B LoU Uf and 16
Block 276J Loti 17 to 19
Block 276B Lot! 20 to 24
Block 276B Lot 26
Block 276A, Lot 8
Block 270B Lot 6
Block 277A Lot 1
Block 277A Lot 2
Block 277A Lot t
Block 277A Lot 10
Block 277A Lot 11
Block 277B Lot liB ,
Block 277B Lot 14B '•

Lot 15

LoU IS and SOB
Block 278
Block 278A I«t
Block 278A LoU 11 and 12

LoU 18 and 14
LoU 16 and 16
Lot 1
Loti 18 and 14
LoU « and II
LoU Q and M
LoU 87 to »
Loti I u d 4
Lots 84 sod »

Lotj

Blook 278A
Block 278A
Block 278C
Blook 278C
Block 278C
Block,378C
Block 278C
Block 17tD

Amboy Avmue
Qreea Street
Oremfftewt
OotMM Avenue
Oorham Avenue
Aldlne Street
Green BtiMt .
Qorham Avenue
Liberty Avenue
Liberty Avenue
OreWm»
Orem Worn
MohlU Avenue

Huiua

House

Oliver M
Irregular SWI Raehlln 11.40
Irregular John Eltu 396.18

S.'.ilOO Earh

3
2f.4l>
W.40

L1.21
l«.4it
2214

1.D28.6U
22.B5

063.81
13.64
7,90

12.80
26.62
12.42
(Uti
U.W

.26K!
7.9U

11.(4
308.M

25x100 Bach
Irregular
Irr«gul*r
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

66. «J
22.74

Main Street
Main Street
Main Streel
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Grove Street
Grove Street
Grove Street
Giijve- Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Grove Street
Grove Street *
Columbus Avenue
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
ue Kalb Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Buim's Lane
uuim'n Lane
Clinton Street
Bunu's Lane
Clinton Street -
Bunn's Lane
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Ainboy Avenue
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Clinton Street
Amboy Avenue
Clinton Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Clinton Street
ue Kalb Avenue
dlierry Street
Oe Sou, Avenue
Park Avenue
Ue Sola Avtime
ue Sou Avenue
Park Avenue
ue Sou Avenue
De 3oU Avenue
Sherry Street
De Kalb Avenue
D« Kalb Avenue
Columbus Avenue
Bergen Street
Clinton Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Sherry Street

Sherry SCeer" """
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Columbus Avenue
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Bergen Street
Grove Street
Grove Street
Orenvtlle Street
Sherry 8tre»t
Sherry Street
Slterry Street
Main Street

> Brighton Street
i Brighton Street
1 Elmwood Avenue

HSlmwood Avenue
Blmwood Avenue
Elrawood Avenue
Brighton Street
Elmwood Avenue
Blmwood Avenue
Blmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Downing Stnat
Downing Street
Downing Street ,
Downing Street
Catalpa Street
Catalpa Street
Catalpa Street
CaUlpa Street
Catalpa Street
Brighton Street
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Green Street
Edgar Street
Qreen Street
Or«*n Street
Amboy Avenue
Edgar Street
BdJar Street

!«£

House
House

House
House
2 Hoiismi

House
House

Factory and stable

House

House and Bart)
House
House
House
House
House
Houa*

House

House

Garage

House

House
flouw '

House

" House

Houis
House

House

House

House

House

Home

House

House

House

House
House

House

HOUM
House

House
House
Hvui*
Oarage

irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

H8.24
W,«U
11.40
14.64
11.40
11.40
8.62
3.62

168.26
24.90
mil

Irregular

Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
26x100

Irregular
Irregular

25x100 Each
60x100

Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

* Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irreguiar
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

• Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

John oscur Reiiman
Jului SilrJpku
Jo>«ph Slinun
Adam Maxar
Marie Mlchclsoii
Arthur MIchellun .
KlcliKiil Mlchelaon
Klliabotli Backa ..
BUubeth Backa ..
Andrew Hegadua ..
Oulseppl Lamml . •
Uejwla Muchlck ..
Qeorge McLaughiln
L. Ryan 88»,5l
lUns I' Uurltton . . . IS. 45
Tony Comminaky . . . . 148.96
I'harlci Ballnaky 226.20
J. Vlradl k Sam Vogel 240.67
Kyan Clay Co 1,268.97
A. Kurmondy 183.89
Hewr V o n l 110.83
John Povera Baiate 282.41
Annesj Hollow Til ,

Clay Co 4,527.19
Anness Hollow Tile

Clay Co 1,049.81
Annesa Hallow TU*

Clay Co 860.91
Stephen Remus 116.76
Margaret Golden 508.11
A. Shedlock 186.09
filltabeth Don-nch . . . . 25&.B&
Alex Katoiia 268.70
Q. Hanger 206.89
John Simon 98.65
Mary Kaglo 164.87
Nlcholaa Ungan 138.86
Nicholas Langan 166,62
David Kovaca 633.26
Albert Bllgrov 11.72
Albert Bllgrov J7.M
Herbert A. Schrlmpl . 27.36
Herbert A. Schrlmpf . 27.34
Amboy Realty Co. -. . 77.89
Araboy Really Co. . . . 194.7S

72.88
61.Uli
IXtH
17,12
19.84
13.84
6.76
6.76

176.01
29.H

M4.ID
16.9)1

16610
286.42
261,8a

1.298.02
19176
126.98

294 71

4,704.26

1,092.44
376.88
123.43
627.78
196.(3
267.25
266.62
216.16
10160
168.08
146.9*
174.77
647.98

14.14
92.83
30.42
27.89

AbriSwn'Bey .'.'.'....'. 22.39
M. Klah 168.85
Michael- MellncMk.. . 349.10
Anna M. SclieliuVf . 202.77
John Mshe«z 23.27
Robert Bozza and Hy-

man Shlpkln 3U9.15
Rob. k Helge B o m . 416.24
Andrew vantschack .. 60.35
John Erickaoi) 633.82
Jonn Enckaou 55.W
Anna Buckley Kt.l2
Anna Buckley tW.U

25,23
171.63

212.88
28.20

417.08
434.8»
64.7U

308.28
74.98

40.37
631.5U
49S.60:

264.24
102.76

69.42

i.ii

18O.B2
112.W
29.61

U6.U0
401,69
20.62
90,30

868

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26X100
28x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
36x100

Irregulai'
36x100

26x100
ttxlOO
2W00
26x100
24x100

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Carrie A. Meagher
Nathan H. Patton .
Andrew Vaneachek
Andrew Vaneachek
Margaret Lelaeu .
John H. Lel*en ...
John H. Leben . •
T !>', Uunlgah list
John Olbrich 359.61
aatue Kachhn 41.63
Louis Csipo 246.74
Sadie Kacnlln 160.84
SaUle lUchlm WM
Wood. Realty Co i.U

.Wood. Realty Co.
Wuuil. Realty Cu.
Wood. Healiy Co,
Wood. lieuUj Co.
Wood. Realty <.'o.
Wood. Realty Co-
Wood. Realty Co.
George Dunham ..
Wood. Rwlty Co.
Joseph Cereghlno
Wood. Realty Co.
Wood. Really Co.
Stephen 3ubo ... .'. , . 28,68
Stephen toabo ', 23.90
Peter Tobak 980,62
Wood. Healiy Co. . . . 180.62
John Reako 73,76

.John tiurovlti M.&l
Mayhert Czelea 22.06
Sadie RachUn 48.10
Sadie Raehlln 45,41
Sadie Raehlln 90.85
Sadie Raehlln 21.84
Sadie RachUn 21.87
Martin Tomchlck . . . . 46.35
Sadie Raehlln 96,96
Sadie RacbUo . . . . B7.48
Sadies RacliLln 13.11
Sadie Raehlln 8.73
Sadie Rachlln 113.511
Sadie JUchllD 46.99
Sadie Raehlln 50.43
Sadie Raehlln 43.73
Stephen Faiekus 9U4I
Sadie RachUn 48.73
John KMiiUt 20.10
John Karaliz 30.09
Frank Qomba 302,60
Michael Alnuay 40 30
Margaret Bader 29.71)
Sadie Raehlln . . . . ' . 40.31
Sadie Raehlln 41.66
Steve Cbanyl 40.10

5U.22
7S.6U
7J.68

'SUM

/a.«)
40.41
43.W

ww.ia
il/.M
266.81

45.24

lliU.Ll

O.bl
73.98
73.98

241.4«

Paplae Cousl, Co. .
Paptae Const. Co. .
Pablac Const. Co. .
John li. Leken ...
John H. Lelseu ...
John H. Lelsen . . .
Lena KreiUheunsr
Lena KreiUlMtmer
Lena Kreltahelmer
Arthur M. Liddle .
Sudl« Hachlln

40,21
40.81
40.31

738.10
77.06

206-61
40.il
40-31
40.11

aitoi
148.69Sadie RachUn 148.68

Henry St. C. Lavln
Henry St. C. Lavin ..
Henry St. C. Lavln ..
Henry St. C. Uvln ..
James Notchey
Henry St. C. Lavln ..
Henry 8t, C. Lavln ..
Henry St, C. Uvln ..
Henry Bt. C. Lavln ..
Henry St. C. Lavin ..
Henry St. C. Lavln .
Henry St, C. Uvln ..
Henry St. C. Uvln ..
Henry St. C. Uvln ..
Henry St. C.'UvIn ..
Henry St. C. Uvln ..
Henry St. C, Uvln ..
A Nagy

27.56
WM
27.66
27.64

448.60
27.66
37.56
17.66
27.64

3.44
3.44
8.44
3.44
3.44
8.44
344
8.44

, . • - . 22.38
John Nernes 6.91

UD.21
26.46

143.45
417.4U
26.47
5)5.71
Jl.Ti!
26.77

1,019.21
189.46
78.47
60,61
24.83

49.1B
34.41
24.68
24.71
49.06

103.71
92.86
16.61
Ll.Ot

1W.03 '
49.78
54 J»
47.43

mm
47.43
22.8U
22*7

2U.05
4».T«
OM
13.7/
4fi.lt
4S.76

art
an
48.77

787.81
81.H

216J6
48.77
41T7

, 4177
860.72
lA.lb
166.16
W.67
30.(7
30.67
30.M

467.60
30.66
30.«8
30i7
30.64
6i7
6i7
567
1.(7
(.67
4.67
t!7
6 57
21.18
9.11
7.W

206.66
300,19

1.01I.H

13220
14403
8t

Dated: January 18, 1»3B,

John Nernei 559
John Nernea 196,68
Andrew Nagy 386.63
Andrew Nagy I3,7§
Andrew Nagy i u
W. W. Howwd . . . . . . 97J.M
Nat. RealtyiMtge, Co. 7K4.4J
Ottaen- tBAt iM-n . 488.67
Madeline Weaver . . . . 1,098.36
Joaeph Lynch MO.Ot
Wm. J, Finn IJJ.24
Wm. J. pinn 1M.S
John Hunter 850.81
Joieph McBwen p , 4 6
Juacph McBw«n 710.68
Jotieph HCBWMI J.617.73 J,6»7..4J
The Rowla Corp. HiW
Roy Bnyder 14111
William Clancy ., tltl
John ZakUUiky «.'»
MaryAKaplUn Chlmelt U.7I
Umberfto Palo 178.11

s- ©%::::: U

638,31
•1.41

ltt,ta

•aw
M. J. TRAINER, Collector.

i"-:",-
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TRAVEL TO SOUTH AMBOY TONIGHT FOR RETURN W
Sports Echoes

By Windsor J, Lukis. Sports Editor

The row over boxing in New York City came to
tht- fore again last week when the State Athletic Com,
mission rejected a proposal from the Madison Square
Garden Corporation that Jack pempsey, former
heavyweight champion, be employed as a referee in
the bput between Art Lasky and James Braddock,
The promoters contended that fans were dissatisfied
with many decisions of appoinUeB by the Commission
and wanted Dempsey as a referee because of his pop-
ularity, One member of the Commission suggested
that if the Garden crowd wanted Dempsey in the light
scene, it might let him come in as a promoter.

Braves Field, home of th« Boston National
League club, has been saved for baseball. President
Frick Btfttes that an eleven-year lease has been signed.
The dog-racing interests had not acured a lease on
the field and will have to find other quarters if the
hounds make an entrance into Boston.

* * • *

Sir Malcolm Campbell reached the United States
lust week for the pu rpose going to Daytona Beach,
Fla., to mak« an effort to set a world's automobile
apeed record. In 1988, he established the present rec-
ord of 272.108 miles per hour. His redesigned Blue-
bird has an extra set of wheels on the rear end for
greater traction and a new set of air brakes for glow-
ing down at the end of the ten-mile stretch. The top
years cannot be used until the car begins to travel two
hundred- miles per hour. With the British speed
champion came his wife, daughter and five mechanics.
The new speed attempt will be made sometime around
February 14th.

Frank Frisch, manager of the World Champion
Cardinals, spent a night in Detroit last week and ex-
plained that his team became world champions be-
cause they were "hot". While praising the Dean
brothers, he insisted that no club in the world could
have beaten his team in the final game. He named
Tommy Bridges as Detroit's beat pitcher and praised
the work of Jo-Jo White. Looking ahead for 1935, he
mad* no predictions for the Cardinals or the Tigers.
However, he thought the New York Giants and the
Pittsburgh Pirates would be plenty of trouble in the
National League,

from Santa Anita is that Bill Brennan,
trainer of Twenty Grand, the former champion among
face horses, has recommended that the veteran be
with-drawn from the $tOO,OOO-handicap. Twenty
Grand won $260,840 in prizes for his owner, Mi's.
Payne Whitney, including the Kentucky Derby in
1981 and stands eleventh in the list of all-time money
winners. Breiuian was anxious for his horse to come
back after a retirement which began in 1932 but re-
cently the seven-year-old developed lameness after;
a race with High Glee and Mate in which Twenty
Grand finished third.

Dauitjl J. Ferris, (Secretary-Treasurer of the A.
A. U.r has named an all-American track and Held
team for 1934. It will be published in Spalding's Ath-
letic Almanac. Eleven of those chosen hold a score of
world records and probably could win an Olympic
Game contest by themselves. National title holders
dominate the list but departures enabled Glenn Hatd-
in, of Louisiana State, to tie with Kalph Metcalf, Mar-
quette sprinter, for the greatest number of places on
the team—3.

Hetcalf, considered by many to bei the greatest
•printer of* att time*, is given top-eankiiit.at.60,100
and 200 meters. .Hardjn is considered the best in the
world in the 200 and 400-meter hurdles and the 400-
meter flat Phil Good, of Bowdoin, is the national low-
hurdling champion and Ivan Fuqua, of Indiana, rules
the 400-meter event. Hardin, however, is clearly sup-
erior and no one denies his class.

• t • • •

Other record-breakers to the 1984 group are
Ben Eastman, of the Olympic Club; Milton Sanders,
of the German-American, A. C.; Bill Bronthron, of
Princeton; John Glenn Cunningham, of Kansas;
John Collier, of the Boston A. A.fPercy Baird, of the
New York A. C ; Walter Marty, of Fresno State; Bill
Graber, of California; and Jack Torrence, of Louisi-
ana; and Jack Tomnce, of Louisiana State.

Babe Ruth, in ?&m, reiterates his threat to quit
unless he gets a job as a major league pilot. He says
that he had been in baseball twenty-one years but can
quit quick and is unable to understand why there
isn't at least one managerial job available for him
among sixteen clubs. Talking about his recent trip to
the Par East, the Babe said.that the Japanese are
good players but that the best baseball he saw on
the trip was in the Philippines. Giving his opinioni on
the pennant fight this year, he picks the Catdinais
in the National League, but is not sure about the
American circuit.

• • * •

Something new in the world of sport comes from
France. Henri- Cochet. French tennis professional, u
leaving on a world trip to spretfd the French tennis
creed by lecturers, illuitrftted moving picture hinrn
and by playing exhibition matches with tennis pro-
fessionals In the countries he visits. He has been com-
missioned by the French ministries of towign Affairs
and Education combined and his trip will be paid lot-
by tfce. Government, which has -instructed embassies
and consulates to assist him. It is the nearest ap-
BW»ch to a government-backed propaganda tour one
hisiwn.

Shell Oil Pounds
Rahway Quint In
Close Fray 23 - 20

WOODBRIDGE. ~- The fourth
straight win was scored by the
Shell Oil Five ,of Sewaren, re-
cently when they downed the
Merck Company quintet, of Rah-
way, 23-20.

The chemical plant boys ac-
quired a one-point lead in the first
quarter but their victory was
a shortlived one as the Third
Ward five came back in the sec-
ond period, swooped down and
gathered 10 points before one
could say, "Jack Robinson."

Shell Oil (13)
g 1 t

Us , t -, ..̂  4 l 9
Shine, f I. 0 0 0

KING OF THE CYCLISTS

Senft, c
Hill, g
Schuler, g .%..

Totals

Upp.f
Cornell, f
Grant, f
B

1 1 3
1 0 2
4 1 B

.... 10 3 23

Merck (10)

Becker, c 2 1
Bennemaker, g
Orr, g

Totals

Chapman Priming
Outstanding Field
For Garden Grind

NEW KORK.—Gerard Debaets,
crack Belgian bicycle star, who
has won seventeen six-day races
and who won five six-day grinds
in a row last fall with Alfred Le-
tourner, of France, as his partner
may not be a starter in New
York's fifty-eighth International
six-day bicycle race^which starts
In Madison Square Garden, Sun-
day night, March 3.

Dubaets cabled to Manager John
M. Chapman that it he was not
paired up with Alfred Letourner
in the coming Garden race he
would remain in Europe and ride
the six-day races at Antwerp, Bel-
gium, and Paris, France. Manager
Chapman cabled Debaets in re-
turn that he would let him know
his decision in a few days and
since that time, Chapman has sent
another cable saying, "I cannot
team you with Letourner, if you
don't want to ride the New York
six-day race it is up to you."

In other words Chapman has
called the bluff of the great Bel-
gian bike star. The next move is
up lo Debaets. He has made
thousands of Dollars in America
winning six-day races in Detroit,
Philadelphia, Chicago, New York
and Buffalo. The fans will be an-
xious to see if he 'does pass up
America to ride in Europe.

In the meantime, Chapman is
lining up a great field for the
Madison Garden grind. He has
such stars as Pietro Lilian and
Franco Georgettl, of Italy signed
as well as Freddie Spencer and
Reggie McNamara, the American
stars; Ewald Wissel, of Germany
and Alfred Letourner, of France,
Letourner is more colorful than
Debaets and many look upon him
as a better rider: Letourner says
he would like to ride with Debaets
but he is confident he can win the
coming race in the Garden who-
ever-hi*-patiner is.

Tickets for the six-day race in
the Garden are not on sale as yet
but orders are being taken by the
Garden box office also the offices
of the Cycle Racing Association in
Newark.

Andy Lengyel To Enter
Casey Amateur Fights

WOODBRIDGE. — One, of the
latest entries listed in the Knights
ol Columbus amateur fight show
which is scheduled for the Rari-
tan auditorium in Perth Amboy
Tuesday night, February 26, is
Andy Lengyel, of the Braves A.
C, who lives at 51 Hampton ave-
nue this place.

Lengyel who weighs 147 has
fought In several Knights of Col-
umbus shows in past years and is
considered one of the most popu-
lar fighters in the Township.

He is entered* in the same class
as Frankie Borse of New Bruns-
wick and John ZWctanBky of Perth
Amboy who was County Golden
Gloves champion ol the 147 ponnd
class for two years. Lengyel en-
tered the fights on Tuesday of
this week and has started training,
preparing himself for the fight
here In three weeks.

Beside Lengyel this section has
Joe Leary of 1 Berkley Court, Ise-
lin, signed for the Casey fights
and alio has a large following a-
rnong the sportsmen of this tectton
of the county.

He is fighting under thj colors
of the Y o w l Mill's Social Club of
foelin and is nineteen years ow.
He weighs H7 pounds and is class-
ified with Lengyel, Zaktansky and
Dorse.
. We» Wilton, Casey promoter
claims that this month's card will
be one of the best ever offered by
the Knight* of Columbus. The card
it bolstered by some of the finest

South River Salaams To Sup<
Red Knights, by 32 - 21, Count Beforfl
Capacity Crowd Of Court Disapfcfj

WOODBR1DGK.—After showing the world that th
can give it as well at take it when they topped the Sotti
River quintet,' 82-21, Friday night, Conch Frank Ki
leski's charges will take a little trip to South Amboy
night to meet the representatives of that school in n reti
tilt. Previously, the Rod Ghosts bowed to the South Am-
boyinns in an extra period game and the Township
buoyed up with their win over South River, are all set tor ;
sweet revenge.

In Friday night's battle, a cap-
acity crowd literally jammed Its
way Into the Barron avenue gym-
nasium. The outlook seemed
somewhat cloudy as the Red and
Black hud suffered a previous de-
feat at the hands of the Maroons.

CapWin. Bud Campbell waa the.
entire works for Woodbridge and
was in the limelight throughout
the entire game. He tallied 14
points ot his team's 32, account-
ing fur them through six field
goals and two shots from the free
throw line,

For Ihe first time this year
Kirkleski's outfit really clicked
and worked harmoniously, out-
playing the Cross-river team at
every turn.

Ken byrttes, of the Maroons, was
Liie unly man to make a showing
for the vanquished, scoring eigni
points ol' tut loser's total.

At the first quarter the local
team was ahead 4-2, The Ghosts
increased their lead again in the

Legion-Dux Team
To Open Belated
Campaip Feb. 18
To Face The Fast-Stepping

Hungarian Catholic Club*
of Perth Amboy At Wood-
bridge High School Gym.

By "Brewy" Istvan

WOODBRIDGE—Determined to
give Woodbridge a representative
quintet in the semi-pro basketball
world the Legion-Dux Big Plv#;'"
will open ii belated campaign at
the High School gymnasium M

F i

second period so that when the
half was ended the score board
read 14-8 in favor of Woodbridge.
When the final quarter started,
the score was 24-18,

Nilsen, Barron center, after
turning in one of the best games
so far this season, sustained a knee
njury whicjj may keep him out
of the local line-up for tonight's

ANTLER GIRLS STILL T ) m C F n r m i n t m
LEADING IN LEAGUE U U X D L n c o u m e r S

WOODBRIDGE. — The Antler
Girls still retained their lead in
the Girls Basketball league when
they trounced the Patricians 30-
13 this week.

.Ionian again came in the lime-
Ughi when she totaled six baskets
and talked one from the iree line
to mane a grand total oi 13 points.

ANTLERS (30)
g 1 t

Jordon, f 1 u 1J

Jj'itzpatrlck, t l » 3
Larson, i U U I)
Vun Tassel, c 1 3 7
David, g 0 2 4
Pucci, g 1 1 3

"Totals 4
PATRICIANS (13)

g
Yankin, f 0
Monohan, i 1
Turek, c 0
Pistel, g 0
Vicious, g 0

13 30

Sokoski, g 0 0 0

Totals 1 6 13

Rahway T Bows
To Superior Fords
Firemen's Outfit

FORDS.—Despite the fact that
they were handicapped by the ab-
sence of their star forward, Mike
Kelly, the Fords Firemen trounced
the Rahway Y. M. C. A., 47-32 at

Surprise Routing
In Amboy T Fray

PERTH AMBOY.—The strive
for county championship by the
Dux cagers, conquerors of the St.
Stephen's club was checked by an
unexpected defeat administered
by the fast moving Y. M. C. A,
Tuesday night at the latter's court
here, by the score of 34-23.

The close playing ol the "Y"
guardsmen slowed up the pace
for the Township five, making it
seem like very easy going for the
Amboyites as they piled up an
early lead over the Dux to the
tune of 26-14. However, the third
and final quarters proved the Dux'
quality when Eddie Ewart started
a rival spurt. The comeback, how-
ever, was short-lived which was
accounted for by the constant ag-
gressiveness of the "Y" guards-
men who kept close check on the
offense of their opponents.

The victors scored a total of 14
field goals to the Dux' eight. The
free throw line gave the victims
an edge of one foul, The scores:

DUX (23)
g t

Jaeger, f 0 2
Mayer, f 1
Pickens, c
Ewart, g
Bake, g
Sherman, g

the Union
day night.

county courts Satur-

Howie" McCaUen, of the smoke
eaters, turned in one of the finest
performances so far this year,
leading the second ward battle
with seven field goals. Eddie Ew-
art was next in line with five
goals and a foul to collect eleven
points while Mickey Toth did his
bit for the oause by gathering five
field goals.

The Union County contingent
showed exceptionally good form at
times but found It next to impos-
sible to cope with the onslaught of
the fire brigade. Cornell and Mar-
ion were ace men for the "Red
Triangle" quintet with seven and
eight points respectively.

Fords Firemen (47)

j
I

t
2

1 0 2
2 0 4
2 5 7

_1.JL.Z
2 0 4

Totals 8 7 23

RUTGERS WILL DEFEND
MIDDLE THREE TITLE

NKVV BRUNSWICK.—The Rut-
gers University basketball team,
with all signals set at "full speed
ahead," will open its defense of
the Middle Three championship
tumorrow night when it travels to
Easton, Pennsylvania, to face the
Lafayette eagers in the first game
of a home and home series. Next
Wednesday the Scarlet will enter-
tain Lehigh in the Rutgers gym-
nasium.

Neither team is expected to give
the Hillmen much trouble for
Rutgers is rolling up momentum
as the season progresses and
against Tufts the Scarlet quintet
was at its best.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
the Rutgers wrestling team will
seek revenge for last season's set-
back, at .the hands of Lafayette.
The meet with the Maroon grap-
plers is scheduled for theRutgeis
gym and a large crowd is expected
to see the Scarlet mat team which
is the best in recent years.

On Monday the Red and Black
cagers will travel to Keyport to
meet that quintet in a return
match while on Friday, February
15, the Knights will face Roselle
on the former's home grounds.
The game will start at 4:30 P. M.

g gy u
day night, February 18, facing the
f t t i H i Catholic'

WOODBRIDGE (3%)

Campbell, f
Wukovets, f
Nilsen, c
Tyrell, g
Blair, g
Barnes, g

The
teams

swimming and walerpolo
will get their first real

test in Intercollegiate Swimming
Association competition when they
journey to Annapolis tomorrow to
meet the well balanced Naval
Academy tank squad. On Wednes-
day the freshman swimming team,
best ta enter Rutgers since 1D27,

f t
2 14
0 6
0 4
0 4

Totals 15
SOUTH RIVER (21)

g
4
0
1
1
1
0

2 32

Styles, f
Kwiatkowski, f
Schack, f
Whitehead, I
Jensen, c
BBaranowski, c
Wieczorkowski, g
Cannon, g
Borak, g
Campbell, g

Totals

Woodbridge •
South River

9 3 21

4 10 10
2 0 8

8—32
5—21

Referee—Reed; scorer, Dunigan.

will entertain the Columbia cubs.
A freshman water polo contest
will be held in conjunction with
the swimming meet.

Tonight the boxing team battles j Jaeger, f
with Manhatttan at New York and ; I-effler, f
the freshman basketball team Orr, c
faces Perth Amboy High School Mayer, k

fust-stepping Hungarian Cat]
Club, of Perth Amboy. t ,j

The local team, which hi* i**i$
ceived no little fame during tlji^','
present season, will be handled by
"Monk" Messick, popular figure
in local sport circles and "Breejy"1

Istvan, booking manager for thft
Dux Club during the past foOr
seasons.

With the exception of "Oatl"
Orrj- its newly acquired center, th^t -„
colors of the Legion-Dux will be
sported by all local talent who
have made the former Dux Club
one of ftie best passing aggrega-
tions in this vicinity.

In the local line-up will be CUft
Jaeger, Dux club captain, a recog* <
nized stellar performer with both;
that team and the American Le-
gion. Fritz. Lefflcr, another per-
former for both the Legion and
the Dux, will fill the forward
berths with Jaeger. At the pivot
position will be "Oats" Orr who
is recognized as one of the best
centers in this section. He will be
the only out-of-town player in the
line-up and only due to the fact
that there is no pivot miin in the
Township capable of handling that
position.

"Soapy" Mayer, uno of the
smoothest players performing on
thf pine floor this season, will
hold down a guurd berth. Teamed
up with Mayer will be Mel '
Knight., crack-shot of the outfit,
who is just beginning to hit his
stride after having a very poor
start this season.

In the preliminary to the main
contest, the local Antler girls will
face strong opponents unknown at
this writing.

Jack Janderup's orchestra will
furnish music for the dancing.

The first game will get under-
way at 7:30 and a nominal ad-''
mission price will be charged.

The Line-ups:
Legion-Dux H. C. C.

on the opponents court. Knight, g

Jaglowski, f
Kozlowski, f
Cliizmadla, c

Rusznak, g
Bodo.g

.THEGREAT AMERICAN HOME

Toth, f
McCallen, f
Johnson, f
Orr, c
Handerhan, g
Ewart, g

f t
0 10
0 H
0 4
0 »
0 0
1 11

Totals „ 23 1 47
R*hw»y Y. M. C, A. (38)

I * t
Cornell, f 3 1 7
Graham, f 2 0 4
O'Connell, f 2 0 <
Graham, c 2 1 6
Marion, g ....- •. 4 0 8
Dura, g : ' 2 0 4

Total* 15 2 ?3

amateur tighten ever anembled
for one fight In Middlesex county.

At a meeting oi the Knlghto ot
Columbus fight committee In Perth

Y. M. C. A. (J4)

Kelly, f '* 2
Heenan, f 4 1
Chizmadia, c 2 0
McCallen, g 3 0
Oslislo, g

Totals .
Dux
Y. M. C. A.

INTEREST KEEN IN
POOL TOURNAMENT

MONDAY.—With the pool seu-',
son going on in full swing at Pal- j
mierl's emporium on Pearl street,'
numerous matches have been ar-:
ranged for the next month. Inter-
est is running high in the cue art-
ist skill game and local Willie
Hoppes are turning out each night
practicing for their matches. !

Among some of the contestants
that are listed are: Tutz Gerity, '•
Hymie Bernstein, Iron Man Keat-
ing, Tony and Frog Barcelona,
Windy Kalmar. Bill Gertty Larry
Campion and Nicky Langan.

On Monday afternoon Frank
Palmierl has arranged a match;
game between Windy Kalmar and,
Larry Campion at 1:30 P. M.j
Thursday night, Tutz Gerity and
Hymie Bernstein will cross sticks.
Bill Gerity wjll act as referee. The
above boys are evenly matched
and a close contest Is predicted.
The roll will be 100 points.

Amboy last night committees were
named to advance plans for the
card. It was also stated last night
that the State A. A| U.. committee
has sanctioned the bouts. The curd
is opened to amateur fighters only.

[\NEI>LGEE WHIZ/
\AINTYA GONNA
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'rom Our
Back

Window
Things we i rcuiunii'iul i

Mint you surely will In1 f
if you miss The minstrel
show ;iml reMic to be spoil-

" sored by the Holy Name So-
eiety and the Sociality of St.
.lames' church, February lli
- -The dinner -dunce in honor
of Gov. Harold G. Hoffman,
sponsored by the Middlesex
County Press Club at the Ho-
tel Pines, February 16—The
St. Patrick's Day celebration
at the Black Cat Inn, at Ave-
nel.

We liked the lecture
Judge Vogel gave that
drunken driver the oth-
er day. "That mow bank
you hit", the judge laid,
"might have been a baby
carriage, and if that
had been the ca»e you
would have been here
for murder this morn-
big". Motorists who im-
bibe too freely might do
well to digest that sen-
tence.

Now, Unit 1'iud Muwbey
hjas decided to give up the

,*liObby of raising miniature
J|lh, the next thing of inter-
ĵfJBt aeems to be that short

%r3*ftve radio set. "Wk' have
...^ermany at the tips of our
.'•fingers", he saya.

Despite the fact that
there is a depresiion, we
must give tnree cneers
to the Township com-
mittee for including
charity items in its bud-
get. Although the a-
mounts are not large,
the committee has ap-
propriated funds for the
Middlesex County Tu-
berculosis League, the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp
the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral hospital, the poor
relief and the emergen-
cy relief. 'TU well to
remember that "it is
more blessed to give
than to receive."

TORT READING NOTES
by RITA TONW

Woodbridge Ave., Port Jtautm* '

MISS LORRAINE KIRK AND
Miss Kathleen Doody, students
ill St. Elizabeth's College In
Morrislcnvn, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doody, ot
Cliff rond, over the weekend.

...H AND MRS. JOHN
of Perth Amboy, have made
their icsidence on West iivenue.

THE CHRISTENING OF THE IN-
fiuit daughter, Clementina, of
Mr und Mrs, John Jordano, of
Third street, took place at the
Holy Rosary church In Perth
Ambuy. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev Willinm J.
Mickey

MISS CURA HOUSER, MILDRED
SchlHvo, und Viola Krysko, at-
tended a shower given on Thurs
day evening to Miss Charlotte
Brookfleld, of Woodbridge, In
honor of her appronrhfng mnr-
viiiRr.

THt) LUSTER'S CLUB WILL
hold a Valentine party Thurs-
day night at the home of Miss
Irene GUI, of Old road,

MISS KATHLEEN SOMERS, OF
Woodbridge, spent Sunday as
the guest of Miss'Evelyn G«l«,
of Firth avenue.

Mil. AND MRS. CHARLES AL-
bano, and daughter, Raehael, of
WoodbrldKc avenue, spent the
weekend visiting rplatlves in
Newark,

THK PORT READING FIRE CO.
No. 1 will hold their regular
monthly meeting Monday night
a I tho local firehouse.

THK CAST FOR THE PLAY.
"The Road Buck", given by St.
Anthony's Sodality for the ben-
efit of the church, Is working
diligently to make this produc-
tion mi outstanding success. The
play will be presented February
n at the school auditorium, The
committees in charge are: Mild-
red Schinvo, ehnlrman: Ticket
committee-- Katherine Qulnn,

rnmsim siiuw in r u m *u
Doy wuiii o\ur wan a bang,
we unueiBuuul. AM, as us
ual, isgt. JUCK tga i^was Ui
n u oi uie snow, ^an you im-
agine, a minstrel snow wiui-
out Jack?

A great, big, lovely
bouquet to tne puDac
worm department of
the Township for iti
good work in clearing
Main street of ice and
mow. We had the op-
portunity of riding
through the main thor-
oughfares of other mu-
nicipalities and our
Main street is in much
better condition. So. Er-
nie Nier, take a bow.

* • • •

And, now, a certain wit
dowri at the Memorial Muni*
cipal building would have
you believe that 'a Hpney-

-tnoon is the last vacation a
marri&d man gets.

JEFFERSON CLUB TO
MOLD CARD PARTY

WOODBRIDGE.-The Jefferson
CKib met last night at their new
lii-iidquartcrs at the Craftsmen's
dub. Hon. John fi. Burke gave »
constructive talk on the legisla-
ture. Mr, Burke is now serving
bis second term in the legislature
and proved to he well qualified
•ilonp this line.

Final arrangements were made
for the public card party to • be
ndd at the Craftsmen's Club, Fri-
day .light, February 15, with Mrs.
Joseph McAndrews as chairman
assisted by Mrs. Hilda Demarest,
VlrF. Morrison ("bristle, Mra. How-
u(4 Fletcher and Mrs. James J.
•)uiiiu\ Refreshments will be serv-
•d by Mrs. .1. F, Ryan, Mrs. John
oyi'.c, Mrs. Henry Lavin, Mrs.
oFi-ph McAndrews and Mrs.
jugene Bird.

Witchita Falls, Tex.—L. H. Hol-
der heard a trickling sound the
other ĉ ay and felt a sensation in
his left eye socket. The sudden
drop in the temperature had caus-
ed ills glass eye to shatter.

laro,

ZulUi, and Evelyn
Property: Florence Caval-
Mae Clardlello,

» + *

W'

Aside to our good
Mr. J. We recommend
to you the five maxims
which are on the walls
of King George's palace
in Loindon. They are;
Teach me to be! obedi-
ent to the rules of the
game. Teach me to dis-
tinguish between senti-

' nvent and sentimentali-
ty) admiring the one and
despising the other.
Teach me neither to
proffer nor to receive
cheap and underserved
praise. If 1 am called
upon to suffer, let me be
{ike a well bred beast
that goes away to suffer
in silence. Teach me to
win if I may; If I may
Dot win, then above all
teach me to be a good

loser.
• •» • •

Ed Runyon, the cruck rif-
Je shot of WpodbrMite, is
again one of the members of
the championship team. But
championships arc nothing
new in the, Decker place
man's life, evidently," judg-
ing from his trophy room
that is chock full of cups,
medals and what have yiou.

Allen "Rubinioff" Minkler
id a song dedicated to him
I radio •program the other
y #round noon time, ao tone
ftur operators informs us.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO'l'lCfc 01' ELECTION

WOODUUIUOE TOWNSHIP F1BK
uleUHW'l' MO, 8

.. , , iu . is nvvuuy given to the legal
i . i lna tlmt on Saturday, the llith day
.if I'Vinuiiiy, 1B36, an election will be
sk-kl ut thu t'lif House at Hopelawn
m .-)..!vi U s net
juiil t'k'i-lliai id fur lite following pur-
pllfti'ti

1. 'I'., i-kui two Klre Commissioners
fur ihe full term ut tliree years.

2. 'I'n vute jiii appropriation for the
gi'iirrul Fire purposes for tho current
u:U"tl yt'in'.

I he pulls will bv opened at 3 P. M.,
aid will bo doflBd at I P. M,.
UOAJtU OK KIKE COMMISSIONERS

iih" WO0DBRIDUE TOWNSHIP,
DISTRICT NO, 8

MICHAEL KOCHICK.
Secretary.

I'VIJ. S; IQ.-1D35.

NOTICK OK ELECTION
nut. ins i me i NO. a,
nun UHAUINU, N. j .

1 In; uiiiiuul lilt-rung uf the luijitl
iultra uf I'ut District No. 2, t,Port
trading) ut Hit 'luwnalilu uf Wuud-
u.Kigr, ouunly ul' Middlesex, tor Uit:
(tu! ptjaii ul' dtitmuiiiuig the muuunt ijf
uiuiioy tu oft ruined far the eugulug
yi'itr mid u> elect Iwu (2) members us
tuiiiiniHHluneis uf said lire dia-
i in t fur Unit; yearn, will be taid on
liiiUiriiuy, Pubruury Kith, 1935 ttt the
Kiie lloywi, Port Heading, N, J. The
pulls fur the purpose of voting will
II'LII ut tlirue u'cluck In the afternoon

ul' said duy and will close at seven

Nutict' Is ulau given thut any persuii
KNilcni within the fire dlst., who shall
luiii' IJCCUIIUS uf uge alnce the last genl
'-ml i/R-i-lInn und uthoio punsedaecT of
.ill Ihe >|uiillllcutli>iis which would au-
nt I such lii'rsaii to vote In any gTO-
•nil I'lectlun, will be entitled to vote-
In suid Hii- illatrlct election, provided
i|i|ilu-;itli,n far registry for that pur.
|)use lie .made to the Clerk of Mid Fire
hiHtrlrl, at lila office on W o o d b n d n
Ave., F'ort Reading, on or before Fab-
iiiury 14, 1985.

I in I'd JVbruHry 8th, 1836.
PETER OBIS,

SIT Oumnils&lonera, of Vlre
Plulrii-l No. J.

a S, 16.

HUSKY
WICKS
TMEDICATEO

COUCH DROPS
Medicated with ingredi-

ents of Vieks VapoRub

. . . Bring toii l re l ie f .

THROAT

MR. AND MRS. FRED NELSON,
und daughter, Dorothy, of Wood-
bridge, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hiins SoriMen, of Gnrden street
on Sunday.

MRS. STEPHEN HUTNIK, OF
Wood bridge avenue, spent Sat-
urday visiting relatives in South
Amboy.

* • •
MR. AND MRS, JOSEPH RIZZO

have changed their residence
from Cliff road to Woodbridge
avenue.

THE CARD PARTY HKLD AT
St. Anthony's basement last
night wai a successful affair, A
capacity attendance was present.
Mrs. Carmen Zullo and Mrs.
Michael Sasso were the co-
chairmen of the party.

Headed Right
for Romance

Some glrli wear their hearts
on their ileevss, when Valentlnt
Day roll* around, Imi Actress
Marlnn Marsh weirs IK rs on btr
head At least, her lie My Val-
eutlne" hat. pierced by a glldtd
arrow, Is shaped ID heart form.

Subfcribt to tb»

rpOTS will lov« th« pretty new frocVs of challts, P«tt«rn I t l .
^ Tbe freedom of movement which cklldren Ilka Is furnished
by the smart pleats that hang so straight below the drop yoka;
and tbe perky puff sleeves are very neat. Patterns available In
sizes 4 to 10 years. Size 8 calls for i% yards of 35-Inch fabric
and Vs yard contrast. These easy-to-make dresses are splendid
In washable cottons, crepes, or woolens.

For tbe mature of figure, few frocks are as becoming as the
trimly tailored one, Pattern 375. Tbe soft raffling can be omitted
without detracting (rom the modleh eicelleno* of tbls model.
Patterns come In sizes 36 to 52, Size 44 requires 6 yards of
39-lnch crepe, satin or woolen, and % yard contrasts for the
ruffles.

To secure a' PATTERN and STKI'-BY-STEP 8EWINQ IN-
STRUCTIONS, fill out tbe coupon below, being sure to MENTION
THE NAME OF THIS NKW8PAPKR,

Board of Education Election

(Continued from Page One)
plneed on the ballot. It has been
pointed out that the manual train-
Ing Item, docs not only Include
(hot work for the boys, but also
Indudw the domestic science
courses for the girls. If the local
appropriation of $8,000 Is passed
the state also gives the board an
additional $5,000 to take care of
the course.

The members of the board have
pointed out that there will be no
salary increases during the coming
yciir but that new teachers will

have to be added at the beginning
of next year due to the Increased
enrollment. Recommendations
made by the state department are
also responsible for some of the
Increases In th« budget.

In the meantime the Board has
made a report for the present
school year, showing that the es-
timated balance at the close of the
term will be $14,800.70. All the es-
timated expenditures are listed to-
gether with the debt Service Items.

The complete report Is as fol-
lows:

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, N. J. *

For th« School Y«*r Ending Jun. 30, 193E

ANTICIPATED RECEIPTS

Sinking Fund Commission • * 11,000.00
State of New Jersey M.244.88
District Tax i 416,847.81
Tuition 900.00
Refunds-Salaries 8,1500.00
Free Appropriation Balances July 1, 1934, 28,608.11

Total |5»7,100.40

Estimated Balance June 80, 1985, $ 14,880.70

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
Administration

School Election. $ 860.00
Expenses of Board of Education Members.. 60.00
District Clerk's Salary' 1,200.00
District Clerk's Office Clerk Hire 1,100.00
District Clerk's Office Expense 200,00
Custodian's Salary 1,250.00
Legal Services 600.00
Other Expense M0.0Q

Instruction—Supervisory
Supervising Principal's Salary 4,700.00
Supervising Principal's Clerk Hire 1,988.00
Supervising Principal's Expenses 400.00
Supervising Principal's Office Expense... 75.00
Non-teaching Principals' Salaries 18,840.00
Non-teaching Principals' Clerk Hire 2,400,00
Non-teaching Principals' Office Expense 28.00

Instruction—Proper
Teachers' Salaries 252,000.00
Text Books for Pupils 7,500.00
Supplies 10,800.00
Other Expense 80,00

Operation
Janitors' Salaries 26,350.00
Other Employees' Wages 650.00
Janitors' Supplies 2,800,00
Fual * 9,500.00
Light, Water and Power 9,000.00
Telegraph - Telephone * 1,900.00

Other Expense
Co-ordinate Activities

Attendance Officer's Salary
Attendance Officer's Expense
Medical Inspectors' Salaries ...
Medical Inspectors' Expense
Nurse Service Salary
Nurse Service Expense

Auxiliary Agencies
School Alliletlcs Phyiicnl Trnlning

Equipment ••••••
Transportation to Other Districts
Transportation Within the District

Fixed Charges
Insurance Premiums _•• •• _-
Workmen's Compensation Premiums and

Payments

600.00

1,200.00
200.00

1,250.00
50.00

3,072.00
600.00

300,00
3,100.00

26,000.00

1,950.00

70000

Total Current Expense
Maintenance

Repairs and Replacements
Library

Books
Manual Training

Manual Training Teachers' Salaries.
Manual Training Supplies
Other Expense

9868,710.00

.. 11,000.00

700.00

7,600.00
910.00
300.00

Total Manual Training

B S L intemt —yr
Sinking Fund Requirements 1933-1
Sinklnk Fund Requirements 1934-1938

Total Debt Service

Grand Total—All Accounts

8,663.80

Anticipated Rectipti
Estimated Expenditure*

Estimated Balance June 30, 1935.

6,73000

138,059.70

9&41,219.70

f 14.M07O

DISTRICT TAXES ORDERED FOR SCHOOL YEAR
, Befirmln, July 1,1934

Current Expenses ^''ISHi
Repairs and Replacements ...~.;. •-•... f,WKM»
Library .TOO.OO
Manual Training : , 5,000.00
Bonds and Interest and Sinking Fund ^16,063.50

Total / f41O.B47.3l

ROY E/ANDERSON,
Dtatrict Clerk.

SMASH FIRE HYDRANTS

EVERSON, PENN.—All fire hy-
drants In this village were smash-
ed with sledge hammers by a
water company, which alleged that
the community was making no ef-
fort to pay its delinquent water

•

FASHIONJIUREAli
Enclosed find . . . .

checked below, at IB

Pattern No.

Pattern No.

Name

City '.. . . .

108 PARK AVENUE, NEW

cents. Please send me tbe
cents each:

362

376

\'ame ot this newspaper . .

Size

Sill

. . . . A d d r e s s . . . . . . .

Stats . . . .

i

YORK

pattern!

•

Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

R O U G E S

5 f\r
I I v Coiy rouges are
V / tKHiordianrily fine

in texture—which
means that they are easier Co apply
,uu| give your skin a much more
natural bloom, Five shadeSj Light,
Bright,Medium, Dark, and Invisible.
In a smart compact case, fitted with
mirror and puff.

Sind Is Coly, New Wit, Dtpl. AN, lard
ineroHifaclulo)'ibt ntwCtitrptiudiriiuidt,
Racbel Hacrt; xcnltd with lit lovely "Htr-
ntry at I'uiUstii" pcrlumi.

1. Mann & Son
-OPTOMETRISTS—

Hours: Dally 10-12,2-5,7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

8b Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

SINCLAIR
OILS — GREASES

GASOLINES

Auto Service
We offer you complete and
and friendly service for your
oar. It pays to deal where the

little things are done / ?
without your having (j
to ask for service! V\

01

)

Municipal
Service Station

Rariway Avenue and
Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

T«Uphon» 8-1280

WANTED.-AT REASONABLE
price. A Baby Grand pfano. Will
pay cash. Box B. Woodbridge, or
call Leader-Journal Office. Wood-
bridge 8-1400.

DOWN
GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT

3 Royal D?
3 for. 17c

Royal Baking
Powder 37c

DOMINO GRANULATED Cotton sack

Probak Junior fits all
Gillette & Probak raion

SUGAR, 5 lb 2k
SILVER DUST, 2 pkgs 25c
HERSH'S BEST—N. Y. State Long Cut 3 Ige. cans

SAUERKRAUT 28c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE, 1 lb. can
Vacuum packed

32c
FAVORITE PANCAKE

FLOUR,
20 oz. pkg.

9c
FAVORITE PANCAKE

SYRUP,
Pint Jug

16c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
81 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, M. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
S«v«l by new Vilanuni of Cad Uv«r

Oil in tutelen tablcti.
I'HIIIKII O< nrni h n l t h y rli»li ln»tf«J of

Ljuit' aciMuuy b<'iii-»l Now vitfur, vlin ttDd
luur^y ni.iuntl of tired lUtlummusi 1 Btwdy,
tjuifl I I I I ^ - M ! l l iul id wlltil tllmiitandl of
|>ru|,k' iii u tfuLtinv l l i ioU(l l »cltl lt l»U' l l tut t
Ji-ii-uvery Ilia V i U m l m of Cod L i v t r Oil
. , i . ' , ; n t i u i t j in litt le inmiir uiatod U b l a U
»illunil nny lit ItK ImrrUI, IWiy lu i lo or . l i l t II.

MiCuy'. (',,,1 l . |ver Oil Tablet . , t W w
n i l M I "t'ud l.Ivtir Oil inT»M«t«", and thty
alini'ly wurk wuiiii^ru, A litl le buy of I , Hrl*
uualv ulili, nut vvi'll >ni| u«iu«J l u ) i lba in
jiul i,in- iiiuulli. A lllrl o f l l i i i tMn *l t«r t i n
Bum.' d i s , ^ , . . Kaim,,! s l u . the t i n t w w k amt
'I llja iu( l i wi'tjk ufUT. A yymi^ uiotbsr who
iMiild IK,I tut in- ult-ri, after buby c a m * s u t
all ln-r Innllli Imi-k mid sallied 10 i l l . In ( m

tl.il I. I. IIH.Iltl,

Vim nimiily IIIUAI try M^Utiy'a at uuv.
l(.,i,, ml., i If yu,i duii't iklu at liatt S luTof
rtiiu lit-ulihy Htnli iii ii oiuiitli Kdt your nomw
l,»>-k li. nn.i.,i mutgrtt Mi-Ooy'i trie original

mid nniulin Owl Llvar Oil TtbMt

f .Hi^ov.J by Ovwl HuuHkMlillw.
hatltuK:. Hefuw kll »ubf«IWU»-
.imln UII th. orlilaal UaOar1!-
il,<i> • ! • iiuni kwttw. |

In The Good Old Days
When bicycles were four feet tall and the
theory of ^volution was bog inning to rock
the world? Oddly enough, bicycling is a
thoroughly modern sport in new guiw, of
course—elnd in certain circle*, evolution
is still regarded «• subject for controver-
sial discussion. Som* thing! just don't
change—and neither hat th« fact that
the only way to learn financial independ-
ence is by SAVING REGULARLY.

RAMWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reservu Systwn

Grand
Opening

Speciall
Friday, February 8th, 1933

Any 3 Garments $1.25
(SUIT • OVERCOAT - DRESS)

Any 2 Garments 95c
1 Suit - Dress - Coat 50c

DRY CLEANED and PRESSED
SUITS • COATS SPONGED AND PRESSED 25c

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RUBY & CAL'S DRY CLEANING
41Ma»|trMt Adjacent Penn. R, R. Tracks

M*«|M awl Detiverie. 10c p*r Stop Addition*!

Tel: Wood. 8-0S40


